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The Officers andDirectors or r

Thk BankThank You
r. in

Fotf 'the beslneee given them, the past
year.-'I-t b ben a pleasure to pB, and
v?o trust profitable to you. Hoping we may
merit your future patronage, andwisbing
you ahappy naprosperousyear,we remain,
yoursfor Business,

WestTexasNational Bank
1C Springs,Txas - -

Capital City Letter.
jfcgtin. Texas,Jan.17, 1G1-&-

I. T. Dashiell, state tax oommls-fleae-r,

theright bandman of the

gOTeraor,hasnotified the chatr-a- M

of theStateDemocratsEx-eauti- ve

Committee of his caadl-dsc-y

the democraticnominat-

ion for railroadCommissioner,

for position now held by the

t.t anBoascementof his platform he
.... r, v , lia jmf Mtl a

wJ4f- -

for

the

xiaaiMds for tae prompt ana
proberdevelopmentof the State's
pitta and coastwisewaterways,

whtoh with proper "regulative
laws, he'says, .would, Wive the
tranirjortation problems. He
mVs that a for rail- -
read BceperUes in the stateie
BMSteary, that there is one val-tteej-oa

upon which ..stocks and
.souk, are issued aa iad-jSait- e

teatto upon which freight and
.Iscsoeter-'raiea-" slpredlctated,,
HelKr'aaU?er,'tation

StiJSSJ?
UmTitJf t&lnterior
potato, thus,takingadvantageof
theempty back haul, theexport
tttific beingatpresentvery large
asdthe import very tight.
, With referenceto the frequent

report that theInternational( and
dreat Nortberarailroad may
soop be takesout of thehandsof
the handspf the receiver, it is
learnedthat this ia quite improb
able at preeefitr"Thir'raiIroad
bw $30,000,000,00,or about that

which
is 1911, These bonds can be
takencareof in only two ways,
that Is, by thepaymentof the
entire sumin eaafc,which is also
ifflpoeeible.or by isesing new
bonds,which to also impossible
at thepresent valuation of the
road'sproperty,"ae fxed by the
eommissioR,Was

The agrieakural department
has been eUred by thereportthat

great wmffMjtaQi ffporteoq
Japaneseaatswwa orange trees
vhiefltfajrV' giiaraUed'' to be
grafted on triloHaie stock, are
really graftsoubfoliate stook.

tbefore iesaki to flour-fe- h

on soil, latter wUl
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money invested in the latter is
practically Jost.

It is stated that about one-ha-lf

million dollars has beeninvested
in Texas in imported Japanese
Satsumae, and the several im-

porters have bad representations
madeto them that the trees sent
in are all grafted on trifoliate
stook. Recently numerous in
stanceshave oome to light where
the treesareshownto begrafted
on un'foliatestoclc. The depart
ment is making a careful analy-
sisof a large numberof samples
sent in and theresujts of this ex-

amination is .being awaited with
interest by all the orange grow-
ers of Texas.

The aotion of Judge Brooks
in withdrawing from the guber
natorial race has occasioned'
somesurprise amonghis friends
here, although it is known that
he hasreceivedseveral splendid
offers of a law partnership in
Dallas. Although he is under-
stoodto be.ohacriploningthecan--,

didaey -- of I mitre, Poindexter of
I school orgarft .must

tehfevrirrerD--c itaEssssnsA.&nt mRmhAni.Colquitt
Former Attorney General Da--

vidson hasopened'his campaign,
the Hancock

Hotel in Austin and O. B. Co-

lquitt hasopenedJbis headquar
ters at the Dnskill Hotel here.
While the governor is more fre-

quently seenat the Driskill than
at Hancock, it is not suppos-
ed by thosewho know anything
aboutthe political situation that
he goesthere to confer with Mr.

amountpf bonds are due Colquitt
mL . iL.i if

-
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is to be brought by the
farmers for the office of agricult-
ural commissioner in opposition
to JudgeEcCS. Kone has caused
a flurry in thatdepartment. It
hasbeensupposedthat this office
'would be undisturbed this year
by any political storm, 'but it
seems evident that of the
worst of all tbe storms is to be
centeredabove it.

Theproposed in cement
rateswhiotuwaaargued,Jas week
before the railroad commission
occasioned considerableinterest
in railroad circles andamong the
oementmanufactures, the lower

ratessought by the cementmak

EveryOnewho to Biles &
iietry' Urug More

r - PerflbairDmr Wants isUklng the straight road
to drttf stere'' aatiefaeUon. There is a sign that
wolja4oitfea,way-an- d keep you on the right

TaSlfujmi sandswere guided by it in
, .lgQ aoaBhomewdsmore will Ukevthe same road

Ihte aaaMa
Tkejr law that that sign reads right, that it

" Minte Wtk atraighttrue road to Biles & Gentry's
DfpJlaW.jWa,iiiviteyoutoJoin the procession

.1

WLE5' GENTRY
Wdrnh DrtoffffMU

f , .J,..BJ
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eraof Dallas and vicinity bein
opposedby others in SanAm
io and E) paso,who claimed
be perfeotly satisfiedwith ex!

ine obarces. The matter "w
j m

takon underadvisement.
'Political rumors are the all

absorbing topio about the state
capitol this time.

SundaySchool Workers

William N. Wiggins and wife,
who arc out in the interestof
Sundayschool work, will be in
Big Springs and holdtwo meet--

intr at the Methodist churoh at

''LBBBBBL.

:

;

.

- nIXl.
3 Mr. Wigginsfe 'a.. minf 5n jntrstfld
will bo the chief instructor in theljy-- and 8impiy because a
meetings. He now holds honln
ored position of International
President of Field of

and Presidentlell now feet
of four 8tates,in addition to his
active relation, as General Sec
retary of Texas. He has travel-
ed 125,000miles in the pastsev-

en years, attending Sunday
8chool Conventions and Train-
ing 8ohools.c He has actual
exneriencein all phaseB of the
work in ihe individual School,!
and speaksno theory. -- He tells
out of the abundanceof his own
experience as well aa.from the
experience training received
during thesepastseven yearsin
the organized work. He has
given up alucrative businesspo

aBB'

Workers

sition, at a reduction of $1,500 or

BBBBB

salaried income, that he might
accept the urgent call oi the
8tatt Association, to devote"his

wnole time 10 the work of help--1

all denominations have bet--1

ter Sunday Schools.
Mrs. Wiggins,one of the 8tate

has lllltlfn
experiencesin. tle work. Shi

his be-- in alone, thurjMWetktnflr.

tfmtfmttmim3&
U?rWA.fnf)..JnAMl

headquarters

out

one

Come

speakonthe Roll, bu 'built the
Home Department and Elemen

m

weU

and

and

ing
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tary Work.
You are invited to attepd the

meetingsat theMethodistChurch
8undayat 3 and 7?30 p. ra.

Favor a Paid Secretary.
A meetingof members of

Commercial Club was held in
Mayor Lee's office Wednesday
afternoonfor the purpose out-

lining club's work for the
vear. The Question ot a secre
tary was discussed it

senseof the meeting that a
secretaryshould employedfor
all of his time and pay him a

sufficient to gttt a first- -

classman. propositions
wereput forward to be

and will probably betaken up
at the meetingof Club next
Thursday, at which time it is
hopedthatevery memberwill be
present,as well aallothers who
want to Bee Big 8prings

A- - paid, secretaryis
somethingthat is badly needed,

no CommercialClub hasev-

er accomplished muoh without
a secretary, If we want
our town to keep pace with our
sistertowns we must push and.
keepeverlasting at it.

For SheriffAnd Tax Collector.

J. W. McCutchan came into
our office one day this week and
saidtell thepeoplethat beis in the
racefor sheriff and tax collector
of Howardcounty, subjectto the
Democratic 'primary. Mr. Mo- -

this county agood many years,
well hnown mostof our peo--

nle. and elected will
good
asks the Vote of the people
nMuniaiBB- - if elected duebanre

of bis ability.
when you

K. U has
drug; store at
Rogers iiat'plaeeand
Clerk Rogers Big Springs.

Artesian Wefl
Ithe oltizens, through the ar--

Veil oommitteo. will fur- -

le the Btoel oablo andjars,
iVijl costabout$500, and

I herewith agree to 'work at
30 full days in fishing for

f trying my very beet to get
the string of tools that aro

in well; and if thiB
rincr of tools are (rotten out I

will then oontlnue to put down
me well, provided coal is fur- -
ajshedme to run same.

L J. J. Cole.

We believe that AitANif mfivanOIVIJ UIIKVU
and 7:30 p. m. in

the

had

be

accident hashappened to
the. cable it is simply absurd to
Ikink of auiitincr this well. ThiB

America, Dlstriot ia 2t30o deep

to

.(fere last five feet was drilling in a
Hue "shaleor a blue lime stone.
This blue lime stone invariably

Uverlays depositsof gas and oil,
and we are confident there is
somethinggreatin that well by
going only a few feet

A subscription list is in our
sands,and we would be pleased
for-yp- u to be ready'to subscribe
to this list just as Boon as you
meevusor seeus ooming. Don't
run, we want you to be interest-
ed in in finishing a well that will

be'i)l. more importance to Big
SoiJricrb than any old new rail
. m -

Lester Fisher,
Fox Stripling,
H Clay Read,

Committee.

GardenCity Works For
v Fe.

P-- warn
Field, varied opened" . . Mftlllf, .--u. -
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Santa

mr

8antaFe, which, as it appears,
iahow headedfor Stan; n, by the
way of Konnahassett.

Doopite the outlook for not
getting the Santa Fe, Garden
City is striving,' exerting every
resourceof enercray. to raise a
bonus' large enough to attract
thai toad According to W. r.
Cuahing,who lives nearKonna-hawuol- t,

Garden has already
I raisedover aa a bonus,
attd ia working for 350,000.

To build the line through Gar-

den City the SantaFe will have
to deviate from ita contemplated
straightline from Sterling City
to Sutiton on the Texas 4 Pa-

cific. It will also havo to con

struct a line over some very
rough country, but.the people' of
GardenCity, as it aeems, are
williug-an- d very anxious ,fW pro-

vide the road with a bonus that
will counterbalanceall the trou-

ble that the 8anta Fe will be
subject to in building- -' lis line
through that

"There is some competition
between the two towns Konu-hasse- tt

and Garden City," aatd
Mr. Cushing, "If the Santabe
extendsthrough one the other
will not get it. Konnahassett,
as I understand, is comingwith
a good sized bonus, but I cannot
say it will balancewith Gar
den City's bonus."

It-i- s understoodthat the Santa
Fe'offioials are soon to visit Wft
Texaswith tbe intention of mak

Cutchatf haa been a citizen offimone of the two towns a prop

make a

osition. By building to btanton,
whi6b is in all probability the in-

tention of the 8anta Fe, it will

offloer, He' ! not to build a grade
there to Lamesa,
built about a

as one
ago. Sup.--

the'dutie of tHtffi0e to the best porting theprobability of Stan--

vote,
tvamemuvr uuu OQ getting the Santa fe exien- -

Ision from Sterling City, the for--

sold his-- nwr town is onennga jjuuu uu- -

Staatoa to Dr. .
w'--w ." :

of' Mall

City

town.

have from

year

"iU, M. Hance,of the-Ay- ers &

Hance, Co.was'here this wepk,

How We'll ServeYou
in 1910

During the comingyear we shall continuo our polioy
thathas provedso successfulto us, of providing the very
highest grado Drugs and Jewelry at lowest possible prices.
Whenever there's chancefor improvement in service, we
shall make it. Every meanswithin our power will be em-

ployed to make thisthe most satisfactory trading place in
this vicinity. Wo havekept right up with with every ad-van- oe

in nnnrmaovand will continue to do so.
If vou desireto trade where stook is complete where

you'll find what you want, juBt whon you want it, where
you'll invariably receiveprompt, oourteous attention, where
your moneywill be cheerfully refunded if goods purchased
are not perfeotly Batifaotory, this storewill appealto you.

We hopeto serveyou often in 1910.

WARD'S
The Price is the Thing

SweetwaterPacking House
From Sun Angolo Standard.

With the startling suddenness
of an unexpected explosion,
campthe intelligence to San An-ge- lo

"Monday Thorning that
had stolen a march

on all the largercitiesof Western
Texas and hadcopped the prize
for which all of them had been
striving for many months the
big independent packery, which
has been making overtures for a
location. Sweetwater has been
hustling, fighting, Btrainingevery
effort, and the work has been bo
quietly and well conducted that
not evena hint or a murmur has
onmn n the nfiiffhborinc towns

wnemeawanenins at "the little
porkers, hashad Un. HonQardenCity ;! ,,--

withdrawal

consider-
ed

820,000

bow

reepeotfuUy

MeCaoTaat

was

Sweetwater

i:.:i?j figuring
bbS

city
region of WesternTexas' tor cap-

turea packery.
Although the work has been

going on for severalmonths, the
final and decisivesteps were not
taken until Saturday;night, when
300 prominent business men and
oitizensof Sweetwater attached
their signatures tor,a contract
which guaranteesto a paokery
the sum of $50,000anda 100acre
site for the construction of this
great institution that is bound to
make Sweetwater one of the
leading cities of West Texas.
The citizens were alive to the
exigenciesof the situation, real-

izing full well the value of such
anInstitution and fought their
battle-wel- l and ably till victory
cameat last as a joyful fruition
t their hopes.

Resolutionsof. Respect
We, your committee appointed

by our president of the W. H.
M. 8. to draft resolutions rela
tive to respecting the death of
one of our much loved Bisters,

beg leave to submit
ing report:

the foHow- -

"Whereas, our Heavenly Fa-
ther in his Providenoe,has taken
from our midst Mrs. R. P. John-
son, ' one among the --. oldest
of our members, to himself,
thereforebe in .resolved, - - ,

' "lot. That in the midst of our
grief we bow with humble sub-
mission to His divine.will.

"2nd. That she was stead-
fast, immovablein the work of
our Lord and we realize we have
lost oneof our most consecrated
workers. " l"1'

"3rd Thatw'eaa the Home
Mission Society, offer our teb-dere-st

sympathy to the bereaved
''loved ones.

" Resolved That a ..copy , of
these' resolutions be -- furnished -

the family.and read in .th. min-s.--. ,

iwiie a,thayajM4UibAnh0'ifi4tfawto t.thriHli'ltiaBaWilJia
in all thegreat' nniv94MrSWmSKfm

and these resolutionsb.' pub
Usbed in in? nomapapers. t.

"

i Mrs. R. B. Zikn,
Committee-- Mrs. C. I. Holt

( Mrs. R. Harkrider.
Baptist Church e

Sunday School at'0:45a. mP
Preachingat 11 a." m. Subject

"TheHoly Spirit in the workof
creation,"

Sunbeamsmeet at 3 p.m. .
Jr. B. Y. P. U. meets at 3

p. ro.
Sr. B. Y. P. U. meets at 4

p. m.
Q

The nightserviceswiUjjte given
to the 8unday SchoolVlstitute
being held at the '.Method iBt

Church by Mr. and I Mrs. Wig
gins. We begin a seriesof ser-
mons Sunday on the Office work
of the Holy Spirit, five in num-

ber. If you want to hearevery
part of the work "of the Holy
Spirit discussed from purely
scriptural teachings, come and
hear these. '

WIL80N C. ROOER8,
- . Pastor.

READY-T6-WEA- R SALE
57 Monday, January24

. t

' We Mean Business"

at

J. & W. FISHER
Established 1882 .
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0 How would you llko tq be the majl
carrierT

Those eggs from China mutt be of
near-storag- e variety.

Still 'this la tbo xlnd of winter we
ire all supposedto like.

The monorail train-I- s al

the flying machine has.

Ear tabs may feel heavenly. but
they look like the dickens.

The Furnace to the Man of the
House You may begin firing when-

ever you are ready.

Age cannot stale the Infinite variety
of embezzlement. An

has been discovered at Rock-ford- .

111.

In New Jersey a chrysanthemum
has been plckod 16 Inches in diame-
ter. Pretty fair for a little runt like
Jersey.

Strawberries at one dollar a quart
are on sale In Texas. The Texas
shortcake must mean all the name
Implies.

Those anxious to escapethe moving
pictures can And refuge In the Coli-
seum at Rome. You're not allowed
to seeurn there.

That was Indeeda grave offense for
which a Chinese viceroy baa b:en de-
posed misconducting the funeral of
the dowager empress.

A Lake Erie freighter with a cargo
of flaxseed, has foundered.. Many a
Buffalonlan with a boll on his neck
will await relief In vain.

A Tale alumnus offers $100,000 tor
an adequate remedy for tuberculosis.
While appreciatinghis generosity it
would be cheap. at..tho.prlce . -

The gold production of this conn

VBllke almost' ererythiaif"else,"candy
u never subject' to overproduction.

Here Is. a problem pleasanter to
work on. than the "twice1 nero" enlg-m-a:

How long does it take a cake of
butter to melt between two hot buck-
wheatcakesT

Doubtless many a married naaa will
clip out and take home a Chicago
judge's ruling that a wife has bo real
right to warm her cold feet ea her
husband'sback. ,

A. woman In Milwaukee was opsta
ties to remove,av'afosga left 1b her
bearby a eareleM surgec. 'The.JIret

piraUeeifWw rrtewtUy d eia'aa--r
whUutjiatma.. tMSrtiiiMUrJ4rtif 1 - 'V " J " j.,.Mi.'..f hi hi i ... " ii--

"ASsWdlHr to tkVCbarletMi News
sJaCwiw.k'maB Jaat hk best at88.
Undoubtedly be is. oaly someaeaare
IS aV.ilothers not until they are 60.
and some menneverare 33.

Government scientistsare planning
to' rob the unripe persimmon of its
astringent qualities. Doubtless they
will next try to make a palatable
breakfast food out of wild oat.

A divorce, play which bad created'a
sensation In Parts was a flat failure
in New York. It was too much like
putting on ji play with the cooking of
an ordinary meal as the main theme.

The new administration in Turkey
has decided that Mussulman women
must not appear unveiled in the
streets or Constantinople. Evidently
things ovejftbere have begun to slip
backwardef&ln. "

A big batch of members of the
Black Hand is satd to be planning to
leave Europe for America. Some of
them have been expelled from coun-
tries where they have been carrying
on operations anil are represented to
be seeking a more promising field
here. But our authorities, have been
duly warned, the Immigration officials
are keeping a sharp lookout and
should the Dlack Handera arrive they
win get anything but the glad hand.

Those melancholy days have come,
In some respects the saddest of the
year, when the English tailor reaches
out yearningly to make' the American-man-.

There are alreadyplates in the
papers of the threatened British
styles. Condescendingly we are told
that Americans are really, though
gradually, learning how to dress. An
approach to the feminine wasp waist
Is suggested In the London design as
a step further In the right way.

Tue world Is full or men who would
help others. In a charitable or reli-
gious way, but do not know tow to go
abou. It. They re willing to give their
money If they knew the actual need,
or to lend a hand If the object of their
care would be really benefited. In
lieu of a definite call to duty. In which
one may have absolute conudence,
there is a suggestion to be made,
w.Mcb la, that a manly, upright hope-
ful, righteous life Is Itself a powerful
promoter of good In a community.

', a
Although It Is well known thatoysters

are planted. It seems funny that It Is
the departmentof agriculture that Is
to Inspect all the oyster Beds and the
stations from whlqfi the bivalves are.
shipped-- The yearly output of oysters
on' the Atlantic coast la valued at
nearly $20,000,000. A very great part
of the trade being Interstate,the traf-
fic becomes subjectto federal regula-
tion and inspection. We may, expect
to see toe oysterswell with pride and
become more cleanly than ever In his
persosand surroundings as.a special
ward of Untie Baa. .,

rt
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EVENTS BOjIiO POWN

r. i,

DOME8TIC An6 FOREIGN MaK
PENIN08 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING, GOOD GOT 'AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be

jnflned. to a..SmalL Space Is
Here Found.

WASHINGTON NEW8
RepresentativeGregg introduced a

bill In th; Houhh (o appropriate$2tf,000
tor the construction of a ten-inc- water
main across Galveston Channel for
the Immigration station.

RepresentativeMartin Dies of that
Congressional District 'has Introduced

bill In Congress for the appropria-
tion of $100,000 for the purpose of
building a public building nt Marshall,

The bill providing separatestate-
hood for tho territories of New Mex-

ico nnd Arizona was considered by
the HousefeCommlttee on Territories
Wednesday and was reported to the
IIouscv

A telegram received Tuesday from
niueftclds states In. effect that the Ind-
ications,nro that a majority of, the pris-
onerscaptured at the battlenearRama
by the revolutionists will Join Es-

trada's army.
RepresentativeMoore hasIntroduced

a bill In the IToubo at Washington,
providing for an examination ot San
Jacinto Day. by.a naval board with a
view to establishinga dry dock, and
naval stationat Morgan's Point.

After passing the army appropria-
tion bill, carrying the sum or 39o,200,-00- 0

for the maintenanceof tho army
during the fiscal year of 1911, the.
House Tuesday proceeded toconsid-
eration of tho "whlto slave"
bills,

Friends.ofJcgl'shuton
pf Congress for lhe admission or Ari-
zona and Now Mexico as States are
now confident. .that.tho road to-joi- nt

tatehoodis.open. They bellevo the
ibstacles which havo heretofore ex-

isted In the Senatehave been .about
removed.

The latest of numerous contribu-
tions to proposed legislation for high-
way construction the United States
Is a bill by- - RepresentativeGarner.of
TexasappropriatingIIO.OQO.QOO among
the states' and territories pro rata ac-

cording to mileage of the traveledpub-

lic roads' In these respective Jurisdic-
tions.

fa a messagefull of specific sugges-
tions PresidentTat't Friday put' np" to
Congressthe questionof enactingtews
deelKBea to ambly'!Mfeuard. tha.NaV
"tCiiUSi.. ' jri.--: --. fi.i.i

Setlesjlyr;reV5i';te':twrrit
Vhaval grawlng" et: e the BeiMat
gw-riaca- eoBvoyersy, ignores lae
former Chief. Forester entirely and
gives all credit fer the conservation
recommendations of the message, to
SecretaryBalllnger of tbo Interior De--'

partment Q

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NE,VS
Nine lives, were lost, and six persons

were Injured In one of the worst
storms that ever visited New York
City.- - The total snowfall at 10 o'clock
Saturdaywhen the skies cleared was
H Inchest- -

Prof. W. D: Pierce of the United
StatesDepartment of Agriculture, who
Is studying the boll weevil' problem
in Texas for the United StatesGovern-
ment, saysthat 25 per cent of the wee-
vils were destroyed by the common
red ant.

Upon .a tract of eighty acresadjoin-
ing tne Texas Tank Farm, just south
of Tujsaf Okla., recently acquired, It
was announced Tuesday the Texas
Company will build one of the largest
oil refineries In the United Stateswith
a capacityof 7,000 barrels. 4

W. C. White, a gin man of Childress,
has applied, for patents of a cotton
boll machine. The machlne.opens boll
cotton that passes through gin and
standsthat are equipped with present-da-y

hullers.
The benefactions of the year .1909 In

the 'United States alnnn hnvA hon
reckoned.,at pjer, 3,110,000,000.shewing
u uiurpL--u increase over me total oi
1908. John 8, Kennedy of New York'
left 116,650,000 pt thlii by will and Is
the largest giver, .John D. Rockefeller
comes second with 312,852,000 and An-

drew Carnegie Is thirdwith 36,000,000,
One oj the men "higher up" has at

last been nailedby the'FederalGrand
Jury Investigating the sugar frauds In
New York. Charles R, Heike, secrer
tary and, treasurer of the American
Sugar Refining Company, was Indicted
Friday on charges of conspiracy to d
fraud and or making false entries.

The petition for a writ ot certiorari
In the case or John R. Walsh, for.
merly of Chicago, under sentenceof
Ave years Imprisonment in the .Fed-- ,
eral prison at Leavenworth, Kansas,
on the chargeor misapplying the funds
of the bankt has been denied by the
"SupremeCourt of the United States. ;

The Miller gas well at Petrolla, atter
blowing out fltty-elKh- t davs at a losa of
about 38,000 a day. was controlled sa'd
ciosea mesaay, The gas was turned
into the pipe line running to Wichita
Falls and Henrietta.

Westbound Rock Island freight tralaf
running ai a rate oi auou.1 tuirty miles
an hour, crashedthrough a 100-fo-

bridge tea aeseast,of Wlster, Okla
Thursday. The train was composedof
about a jlosea cars loaded with acldc
and p)I, which exploded and set fire t
the .wreckage and bridge, Seveif
tramps eeriihed la the fire; ." ""'

A' luJitcvii-iiu- j vnu'ui At uimi., riviha
jtf

,

-

3

tl
'ri

struck by workmen digging:, $m- -

Just mitsldff tlit business d!a fVBtjTjOi

lMHKUKl-t?-
, JHIU,

Continued unloading m?rtnejfww
York cotton .aiaiket has sent 'JWCW
tumbling again, and, though the-eios- e

was sternly, It was --a net deemrol
14 to Jb points.

After a alx months' tie-u- p tn mo
low water, Vpacket secvlce telisas--
vllle, Cincinnati and New Orleai evWm

k-- i
Pittsburg, Pa., was resumed 'smmne
Ohio River Monday. SSVK

Postofflca inspector Maxw
known'offlcial Of Boston Is d ftmwa

Ttl

has n daughter living at R9bM
vllle, Texas. Kl.Louis Pnulhan, tho French
broke all official nnd unofficial imki
for altitude In a Farmanblpl sat?late
Wednesday, in Ango es. W;

Another storm of blizzard character
swept across the Plains countCJlils
week and atruck the lower Panhandle
country. The temperaturehas.fjlrop-pe- d

and a slow rain Is falling.,
The PanamaMaru, the fourth .ef, the

line of steamers16 run betweenjbttka
and Puget Sound ports In connection
with the Chicago, Milwaukee anil 8U
Pail Railway, has beenlaunched.

The Secretary of the TTeaiwjr At
Washington Tuesday sent out a jweck
for 9,000 to. the. .United.StatesDistrict
Attorney at Houston to pay forsJteJor
the Federal building at Corpus Chrlstl.

The Nashville, Clarksvllle aBa"Oiiir
surveyors are making rapid progress
In their work. They have mov'edtfeflir
camp to Ijone Oak. This road When
built will run through the gardesUspot
or Hopkins County. ff- - f

After lingering for ten hoursla. great
pain and agony, UtUe Elsie ScarWaer,
of Taylor, whd was ro horriblrlbura-c- d

Monday morning by the expWiea
of a cab of coal oil. died MoBdayveveB-ln-g,

- fr
That the Texas law Imposing a,

tax on persons, firms or.aW-poratlo-as

handling liquor c. ea.'nlB
valid. Is the opinion handeddown )iy
Court of Civil Appeals for theFltth
Supreme.Judicial' District.- - riTli'hc-t .rrDuring" 1909 forty-thre- e bulldiaaejef
the Young Men's ChristianABsaetaUoa

'ACtitflie
36,800,000, bringing the total praperiy
valuation up to 360,500,000. There' ire
buildings under way and nsBUredNfcblch
will cost 110,600,000. 'T

Death, Injury, crippled traaeperjtyi-tlo- n

facilities and general sisrtats
and discomfort following in thvNtlte
or the heavy rail or snow, five jiijw'ea
of. which has fallen since alalht
Tuesday, claimedeight vlctlmssvOaj-- .
eaeoand vlctnltv. . 'i'SSSWJ

A Brockton, MaBs., expert sifs"
mens teet are larger than, tar,
to be, and that there is v
this in the Increased demwadjfft,
jarge sizes la shoes, more

f rfc. "I " jfswm unoj( warn h'uhuti
wltsVft'rrt-tiAtitattfwea- T cst'.t:
&rxeutfyXA;vurMS9t raw

"

In receiptof a. letter frea thereetor"
ot the American Exposition" at Berltt'. 1

Germany, asking that the TexasCooIt
merctal Secretaries'Association take:
steps to have Texas represented,:
this exposition which ODens .June.1A

Berlin.
The ice gorge oa the Ohio river re--.

mams almost as solid as granite and.
the jammed ice extends from the ex
treme western edge ot Louisville Xa
Brandenburg; a distance ot about sev--.

enty miles. With this massivebarrier.
noiaing dsck the, water ana a heavy,
rainfall In the Ohio Valley, a foes
flood is imminent.

The Mississippi River frost: at St.'
LouJ8 presenteda devastatedaifteafl

w iut Alio uer, eurou wiui,
Ice, rose from 22 feet Wednesday
night to 31.9 feet early Friday,, and
then the gorge broke. Inside, of three.
noursine river ien more,than ave feet
and at 8 o'clock the gauge read 2.;'
feet. Boats along the rivet' were left1
high and dry by the rapid fall and the':
levee Is strews with wreckage.Prop?'
prtv Iad. will a.aa.I 9An AAA 'h

. Elt Park,a town of 1J00 InhabltanU1
In Mitchell County, N, C--. was swept,
br a lire Thursday. Twisntv ihulldlnva"
In the' nt thn tnwn arn 'In nsh'T
with a Idss of about175,000.

Charles Goodrich CUltord, . thirty;
third degree, one of the most widely- -

known Scottish Rite Masonsjn Texsk
dled-ThUrsd-ay at Galveston' hospital
after a serious Ulneeaof three months.1

The,State Superintendentof Publle
Buildings and Grounds at Austin
haying the interior o( the. dome of the
btg granite Capitol painted, the f rs
uuic tu euro. - , .,i,.

.Henry S, Graves, director of ha
Yale Forestry School and te friend
and protege ot Glgord Pteebot. waal
Wednesday appointed. y Prealdatj'gjCf
Taft to be forester: of the ur

States.
The contractTor 'repatriwc' 'a

ed wall In the west, wlag ot th. aaJa
building of the ,Morth Texiw Mortal
ror the lasane. ta Terrell .hasV
awarded. . ,'V 'C

HaMefW eeaet wasr-rsTHdi- y

evening for tha SriC ttaut mi. thai 7-TT ' 7. T. ' -- '.fljeeuHer oosetratory,at Mavan,' uuwu
It rnruM btwuur Km u4 tlui 'Wu- -

of the Zo4lacal iMitellaUoaji flaees..:
The esllshaefp,patal.a.

lngs .bank Is a.'featuraoftheBrajslHan,
ueaiai service waica vmt tmia snar
the Banlsrof tba maiih.

Cotton brokers had net reeovored
their breath whs NewYock; CoVU
toa aacnangeeieaed rrasy; after tp
period of wild exeiteaaatieyl alaest
to the turaoiL ec the 4aM of
Sully beeaseveralyeaa a,g.-- '

Whcr'
tae Hfwv iierpaii,.jeeamsAWe mwv
ket steppedeaeratleew' far the daV-- C
It was estiaatedthit 3Mf.M-wor- 4

ef eetton. or uresaUr Mja limit
1 - ..-- -"

k :. f .T' '. .T, r. : '-- a "Ma ee traaeam tae pit ' k

?AS PROJECTS
h

ARE THREATENED

LOOKS LIKE STATE WILL GET
ONLY DE-SIRE-D

APPROPRIATION.

AjNUNTS TO $2,600,000
;e

Little Progress Toward NeW Work
Ceutd Be Made Congressmen

Besieged With Demands.

Washington,Jan, 19, The House
Rivera and Harbors Committee wants
do give tho Texas projects only one--
fifteenth ot the entire amount of tho
rlyers and harborsappropriation. Oh
a basisof a 340,000.000 bill this would
give Texas about 32,600,600, in addi-
tion to 31,250,000 that It Is expected
to appropriate for Buffalo Bayou on
condition that Houston and Harris
County raisesa like amount An ap-
propriation of this character,would not
go. very far toward the new work
aftei maintcnancertor" completed work
has'been deducted. Other Stateshave
been threatenedwith, .like reductions
and the committee has been besieged
all day by Congressmen, demanding
more liberal allotments tor their re-
spective States. v ,

CHICAGO TO HAVArA. LINE.

Trainsto Be Run Direct Prom Chicago
to Havana Key VVesL

Chicago: A new freight service by
which eventually freight pyt on board
cars in. Chicago will be delivered in
Havana without trans-shipme- nt

been announced. Beglning on (F.b, 1,
the Cleveland-,-

,

ClncInanlll'Chlcago and
St. Louis railroad will ruk a dally car
service from .Chicago to Knights Key.
torjejrjY-eettnarHavanar Untll-th- e'

completion or the Florida Bast Coast
road from. Knights Key to...Koy.WeL.

transshipped. M
soon as the car .ferry Js .completed
from Key West thesecars will go In-

tact to Havana, The. Illinois Central
road afso announces taat beginning
Feb. 1 it1 would operate a .through
packet car every Saturday to Knights
Key!

BUYS OLD STATE BONDS.

State Beard Has. Invested 9115,700 In
These Bonds. fi. Austin: The State Board ot Educa

tion, purchasedtoe.the university fund
mn.w tv oui uuaun which avurBa,
Julf 'I; eea44ty'.rtiWe"laiM.

aafeawiwytJwaMraas)rjjiaaTj
g W.'thw;bo4(:

;Bt",fOTs payartbea e. Slnee,they
maturedthe StateIBoard of BdacaUon
ha seesfit to purchasea numberot
them for the permanentschool" fund,
la' fact. It has expended 3111,769 of
'the; nermaneat.school fuads at the
'State for those old "bonds and is now'
'elding them, though they, are'brag-':'img-.

la not a cent of interest

"AEROPLANE RECEIVES WIRELESS,

VeasJblllty ef Sueh Cemmunteatjon,
't Demonstrated.

STja:jjjle;'8Ui
CoameroUlSecretaries'jUftkjn;rHler 'U irFpreaeatnoi1arraage--.

the

Trfa

has

"jhnChlcagor An 'experiment "which an--

tne imure was conaucteasue-esefu-lly

at -- the electrical shew In-th- e

;llseum, when wireless dispatch
ijwas transmitted front a senderin the
akaex-to a receiverIn the Wright aero--'
,ytaae', which w hang-m- , the rootet the

Hdlag. Ihe teat was made laorder
:te demonstrate thefeasibility et the
Stlag up ot seroplaneBVith wireless
iarataa.' The experiment was la
targeor JJeateaantBeajaaiaP. d

Bis corps ot United .States
ray signal service men. '

14 ) j. K

Sf COTTON OOE8 DOWN4
tih,f , ,

VLa W.lM. mitmmJ tflmmm t ' - -

1&! sJofi Market DernoraHiid.
ijpewy xorai ;rne New Torr eettea
fI2.,9!WMJ 4owBwal.aTj-- U

whfeh began shortly after the
ew year, has touched new lew 'avau

;sak with estimated liqtaldaUea of
ff,A bales. The recurrenceot

seemedto ereatenm
Mreheas(onthan other recenthreaka
1st prices, andat timesthe aarketwas
BsraBed.
V. M - ,

it.--

WOREASE FOR RURAL CARRIERS.
hA

:SMsin tewiresemen Have Aslied frj -.. - - 'j it,' J v- -

n9?4 were pay.tw Thee reepW. ' .

Th sixteeaOehgTSSs..

F?Ikw kit BmaWf'aJ UlUfw ia.rTT-- T - --?rry yrT?.- -
w saanesec.taerural ietter

haveagreedupen fiaereaae
.,ito be asked,,Thtf tro
aoath.the it pyi W 'Jtt

hd ieaetcMskVjsi lut ktkaiavJ! - -jwwimw v- - muibbui rwmnmm . snt
MBai yfour miles' and.3 prmipSr'

u rue rout eeeos twaxy- -

jBytts famte, M jjBjga taagjaafmT .,,mi't 1";
MINIMUM TARIFFS HATELl

Ss'uMis i Cewterfee Imv
??V.1 '

rtrtM W iLh. UttPVi' ".
. V .tVi'U f'ti- - 1. Jt X V ,ft

r ' a "ai 5 tu. - v
r ' J 4SJBMBfBjBBBaqe

uute Meaaallsair'mr'
't-'-- '. ''feaWsaV - i- -

MAttsfkaV tkBaWaaa MbftdMldL BaV'
BTTl i'A TBeFw I xT.

to thw ssis&arraies f rty

MArtM'ar. Qit BvTtaBCftav
, "Jeir. . 8wurla4 sadT-- '

ih
"1, ft l&.- T

..tl'Wj H1 3.
Ji--.

Lmta ujTfi&i. itimiWifft'-- l'

MZKlSjh

..HaSsSCi' E3

NEWg.
OVERTEXAS

Tlw total km oT Tvemkr lire

ijm City Coancilof!Coloradb,hasari
"Bra u oircei. grauiBg xo DeglB

again soon. , '

.The Attorney' General's Department
at AUBtln has approved,Cltyt of Mexia
sehool building bonfls, WBOen-fe-r

ties at .6 per cent ,

The iown of lone Dale wps visited
by a destructive- Are Sunday morning,
resulting In the destruction, of prop-
erty valued at 312.000.'""

The creamerylocated In Belton Is in
a flourishing .condition, and a dividend
has Just been declared representing
only eleven months' business. All pf
the chums are taxed to the limit
hMrs, CteU ,Smlther8.tbewlfeot a,

young farmer living near Whitesboro,
fell ln an .open;' fire-plac- during an
attack 'of epilepsy, while lnv the house
alone, and was fatally burned Wed-
nesday., . V .,..- -
"Arthur a Stiles, State levee and

drainage commissioner,'Thursday an-
nounced"tfiat a" new plane table party
would be put in the, field at Forney oa
the Trinity, River for a regular topo-
graphicalsurvey.

J. N. dutoa or Aberdeen, Miss., was
killed in the Houston and Texas Cen-
tral yards at Ferris, by a , freight
train Monday.

The new Jail building la Brady Is
aear(ngcompletion and will likely be
ready for occupancy about tb.e flrs pf
next month. The old Jail building' will
then be torn' down and a business
house erected, in Its place; '

-

The Santa F,e's.Cleburne engineers
are plotting tho company's newly pur-
chased passenger station property
there. The nd from--

"200,o66to73500.000;tthlB place IKlsi
ana next year.

TexaiLgocletyof-New- . York wlU'gfveH'
a reception andball. Feb.2 at the Wal
dorf-Astorl- There are about 000",

TexansIn New York and a general In-- "

vltation Is extended to then! all to at-
tend without formality or cards,

While C. T. Smith wasbreakingjaew
ground on his farm one. and a half
miles northwestof Rockwall, he plow-
ed Up the body Of a man, whlch,seem-e-d

to havebeen.buried forsome time.
An Investigation is being made.-

W. B. Drake, of,Ft,'Wio'rtnK vice pres-
ident and general superintendentof
the Frisco, has returned,from a trip
.through the fruit-growin- g country
along his lines, and states that, rfult
growersTeoriproseeuverrayer

tS2jajr.fhsSr.l.i!;,v!rvT!Tfc5, ryrirvfprMiniipsiec, .tpfwsyfot.,tM4iaited.CrU'r Co(,m
ef IW las.County havevoted, tedeaate
$2,(Kieartoi the arganlsatio,

ot ihe 'amountheretoforegives,s
31,260 a year. k'' '

After-- discuseing terms of a con-
tract, all .day, the State Penitentiary
Board .and John H.Wortham reached

, an agreementWednesday night- - by
which' Mr. "Wortham and his asebciates
become lessees ot the ;Rusk Iron

rorka.,.. -

A petition bearing the signature ot
250,600 persona requesting' that' the
Hugo-Schaehsei- bulldlBg, which ad-
join the Alamo and,, wbichia
owned by Die stale. he"tom down. Is
planned to be presentedthe legislature1

when it meets nextyear,-,Tb- e

progress, ot the werlf of 'ihe
State Levee .and Drainage Board, lot
the reclamation of pyerjewed Texas
lands hasdeveloped to such,a success-
ful extent' that other dlvlstoasot'the
United States Gqveraaeat hiVe .be
coae alefeetedIn lt.aad.the United
States; Departmentof Agriculture has,
orderedWalter W. WeiF,aelJrtat'er
giaeerr make aa immediate sad'
thorough Jayestlgaloai ' .

Contraet fer thehew pubMc sehoej
bulldw alPlttrburg.'.Tei,; has'been
let to be'oomplotcd motllaW than Aug;
X6. Coatraei(;r,334M. t 1 '

F. WFltxjoatrlckattd t. C labby
JmuII a

pre?sWJ.ferlairt;;i4eo,l,eat--

taeupfaaea,iour aes a et.the
city. '

,',t
A eemnanr la hefaiir oraialind la

Greenville to bullda street;oar sjt-- '
tea. Aterwey 'A. R; jWhbfeon,iiwho
is werkW e the prMtioa, reports
that'ereroe-thlr- d it 'Ue "required
aaeaithis 'alreadybemlMaecrlbed:' '

SFfJ! Vt rHWeP"(s"""WS P" Hv
shUaed to Prof. K. Ii MeKalght

Osila SUrAema, three.hMW
'ta

sUsMtdl '. saUdUSdtl JlTJllTsM JVLtMM

jpevwer grown 'brJf1ker:e:settwffteaiJpi7 1

j, ia.Myia aissaaeryAseoea--

;rJ-the- HaPaprhWi pwr'shssteVMitf
.tl&e j

isitae
.

Mirpose
. . etTthe oeaalttee. .

"a
, .r ( - r' J .'t M aLoarr;eaa.he'oaisasdvte'

w;eaw the:taAWl Gear,
i mnT-Tv-r ttim ii saamaiaimmmJ.ll!2'U'rl'-l- ? i.' . f iT.w..- -. f

.- J - ,f!l i r3Tt '. '

--m$S - fe
MBBejjaaaea .aeMBassjppjwBBePeasaea?ejPBBa BA

, rBBWjftMM,7W5rfdBsBjBp jBBBBS- -

theeoath.paataic throsar - r
rt-- t ...2 '11 v
a HlUeoatty. hasaeehaftp pey well this aweat lie las

worth la all.

'. x

BtlMbon
porc

'fli.Hr&.M. P-- JyT

rr y

" RTM

w-m-u nun Hw. . 1 '.

litaaie' . . . "'aalBww. bum bear ngntmre, ' a

SMART MAN LEFTPONDEgfl

For rtni--a U.,. U-- Jw..- - mo Atked f 'nand Received Answer Tht?3
riuurcu mm.

He was a regular natrAn i .v. J

taurant Perhaps that Is j2;l:
Justified In making clever r...Jlthe waitress.mm.,i,. ., .wPj
were WimW V. .' . "n,ca !,
" " uwvt tu nnitts a, T

.dayi-.9wev-
er, the smallest and Ui2J4

girl happened to'be servine thirS? 1
UBgucustomer.and It fell to berk ahuhvkit' mm in iini --"

"Ill have some steak." heuu .
lng In late for dinner. "4bh'SI
sQuash,and.some got some bakessZI

"Baked potatoes are all over" nil 'l

..Ma 1aai'aj4 I.m.1.1 t., . ..v uov-n-. iu uis cosir a '
gazed at her quizzically, JI

" vumioes an over. ar tW.
:heTreDeated.... "All over ,'--.. - mj

"With," shereplied.slmply.-.Yoa- ti's rl
vwuipaaiuut

HER POINT OF VIEW.
, , 1

.Sweet Maid You must remember
that,ours wad a summer engagement

The Man That means, if too tee
anyone.you like better,you'll breakltt;

Sweet Maid Yea.
The Man-r-A- nd If I see anyose1

like etter- -
Swee( Maid 111 sue you for breach

'pt:'pkimll ,v '

tit' t' !'
rBotd Analn. .

"TJttwmie'i fond of sprlngist
"siTirlees-'eehls'paren-U by annoas-,- k

saw:'ter1o,iiapiK!nlnB'1 asS thee.
when' excitementwas at fever polsL.

ceetettBC uet nothing Jot us m
ha4y6ccUrred". But he played the trick:

once too .often. A new and very preUy
governesscame to stay at the hems

for "vyillje'e eneflt a few weeksback,

and a. day or two after ber arrival
Willie, nwhed to his mother saying:

''Mamma, there'sa Btrange man up-

stairs who hasjust put his arm around
Mies Wlttoa's waist nnd .kissed ber
severalaeer--"

"Whatr said themother, as sh

"Juapedup to pull the bell for the bat-l- ei.

1.

Soldagabv ammaf said Willi,
la great glee. "It wasn;t a straoje

at all. It was papa!"

A Diagnosis.
How'a: yer 'iisband after the accl-de-

Mrs. Glnaertyr'
. TFei.tb. eometoimes he's betber an,

Bometolmeshe'swurse, but from the
way he" Til an; takes on when be'

bether,Oi think" he'sbetherwhen be'
wurse.,'---j KansasCity Journal.

., ,'
f Excused.

-- Otamram na Wnll . Ynil came bODS

'. r. rrz . "vt. . .- ..ut night aciuajiy tipsy.
"Sto 1 dlil air dear. I lost couldnt

reejet the'ileaeureof seeing two of

tyea.oaee.7

WrlEN DINNER COMES
On 6th4 te Hay " Good Appetlt.

seeHiHrfetttel 'the'best sauce.

It go a Jee ,way toward the

d4lve'.process,and that Is abo-lete-ty

'esaatlal'to healthandstrength.

Hay perseeahatefound that Grap-K- e

feed, U-j- r nourishing bat

.1;' Sfeat eUfer. Even chlldree

Hke Ui(9"'ta'le"'0f K and grow strongr

ad'Tesrfrea'iU ue.
V W4l:eaM4Ur; top1 to maxe

weak steaaeaetnasu w
appetitefor dwier.rfl JsiiLsetV' writes a,Tew.
graadmother,"aad. hare bad a wealc

a0aeeh;weihit4fcQod.By greatctr
ZTtTw Ei'T .itoTed a reasonabl

jisW-kd.';Beve- r found'any

HUBS-- VW ""- -

t termtiikrm&i M appetitefor brea

tamth, m; i&FFSiTa5
Oraputs;vltk

naFfM" 1 am hungry,

WW:iF7S.wat .aay breakfastJ
rfeet. dinner. urj

rat:tor Wi sslrfestpa to make
haasrh7aa4xM)kr''dwaer.--

, " - tpiy-- "-j ,..i ..j.. htm

ibate 11 TsT1 MBMirfr--- 1 l,r w?

a.Ma dBiWWa. j h

-- " Ta 4PMs MS ;lBaBta
to taa mmmummm wa immtt. Aetata

baWetoweaj
a in asmt-Pre-- S

taoju ntlalJleaaw
r la' sCa. Jls,tW:--

iTrHr
4- -

4.
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P I I Local and Personal1

DoesYour
Watch

KeepTime?

Maybe its hasn't been

cleaned for two or throe

yearsand needsattention.

Bring it hi and we will

make it new or as goodas

it was when it wasnew.

We have the equipment

to do all kinds of repair
work and take pride in do-

ing it right.
Our pricesare no higher

than elsewhere, in fact,
tuv are less, beoausewe
repair to stay repaired

I. H. PARK
I & rM.,v '

Jeweler

A. J. Prichard
Attobnky-at-La- w

fc

and Notary Public
"Will "uractice inallCourts.

Boom X WarabuildingCome
and 9ee us, 'JJigJlBrings, Tex.

Somethingfor Our

Farmer Friends
Every wide-awa- ke farmer in

the country is always ready to
take advantage of all opport-
unities offered him that will aid
him in the culture of the soil and
thereby increasethe production.
Mr. Campbell, the greatdry
iarming expert,isconsideredre-
liable authority upon all matters
pertaining to scientific soil cul
ture, we nave made arrange-
mentswherebywe can give

OneFreeYear Subscription
to Campbell's 8cientifio Farmer
to every new subscriber or re-

newal to

Tke Enterprise
This offer will not last long. Take
advantageof it while you can.

Both PapersOne Year $1.50
Address all orders to this office.

8ample copies of CampbellV
8oientifio Farmer can be had at
this office. "

.

LandFor Sale

320 acres0 miles northwest oi
town, 100 acres In cultivation,
140 acresgrubbedready for plow.
2 setsof improvements,prioe $20
per acrebonus, 81.00 due state,
one-four- th cash,balance in five
annual payments. , - ., -

Three room
feet In Hair'i
8850. ' '

house, 75x140
addition. Price

820 sores 10 miles south of
town, 40 aoree grubbed and
broke, price $8,00 per acre,
$1,600 cash,(balanceeasy, pay-
ments. For further particulars,

W. V. Ervin
Let us frame' yourpictures for

Christsss. New line of mould-
ings mM fatboards, just in.
Gee City FuraitureCo.

Call tip 886 sad uk Dunmsn
,)J! yf J : of Alfalfeed

for yowr sew, feebeaton market
for

lot

ParSaJc r Trade. .

$ aerssa)s41tiiU south
eftomt, am J eultivation
'WU improved. Pris $10 per
Mr. Per fitcasr isforraatioo

, Prairio Dog Poison at Rea
gan'B.

J. W. D. Perminter of Coaho
ma was here Monday.

Fresh candies and crystalizod
fruits. Bilos 4 Gentry. p

Wm. Ramsdoll. 'of Garden
City, was hero Tuesday. '

Belle of Waco, the guaranteed
flour, at C. F. Morris', phone250.

Dr. Borroll, of Coahoma,was
here Monday and Tuesday.

Get Reagan'sreceipt for poi-

soning your prairio dogs. p

J. O. Hartzog was in Abilene
the first of the week.

Mayor Geo. D. Lee made a
businesstrip to PeooB Monday.

8am Newberry visited Stan-to-n

andLamesa tho first of the
week.

Nice furnished rooms for rent.
SeeMrs. Can Powell, East Sec
ond Street.

J. L. Webb, prinoipal of the
Coahomaschool,was here Sat-

urday.

We have shoulder braces that
will hold you straight. Biles A

Gentry. " , p

Robt. H. Kemp, of Roswell,
New Mexico, was here this
week.

Just-receive- d a large shipment
of the bestMaple syrup.

MoGowen Bros.u

J. A."Brown returned Monday
from a trip to Dallas and bther
points east.

For Sale. fine young Jersy,
cow, come fresh next month.
Seeur. unira. $

Mrs. J. B. AnnU and son, of
Colorado,were here lastweek on

a visit to friends. tt

We guaranteeto fit every one
who wears a truss. Biles A

Gentry. P

Born, to H. B. Arnold and
wife, Saturday afternoon, a
pretty girl baby.

You ought to try a pound of

Presidentcoffee.
McGowen Bros.

W. B. Luck is building a neat
four room cottage in Fairvlew
Heights Addition.

Everything in the feed line a
the new feed ntore,.west of Ex-

pressoffice.

C. F. Morris and wife visited
friends and relatives at Carbon
lastweek.

We sell crutches, trusses and
nJt .rubber material. Biles &

Gentry. P

We understandthat the con-

tract hasbeen orduredlet for a
new T. A P. depotat this place.

Miss Gladys Readhjasreturned
to Dallas, where 8h will resume
her etudieB in Lundon

WE SELL

Butter Brown's

iMifc-- rf

GUARANTEED

STOCKINGS

FOR MAN. WOMAN

ORCHHJ)

The Bed-Lookin-g. Bat-Fee- l-

tnganJBed-FUUn- g, aswell at
fiat-lVeerlf- ig Stocloafsmade.

LET US SHOW TOU

a. p. Mcdonald &
t COMPANY

f Tl3Wgn,T,PT!rt7wvw " 7fi9f" jrarei j - i iy-- fr tifTHJ,W( i

4"

Prairie bog Poison at Rea-

gan's. a P
Henry Holler of Gail spent

severaldayshere this week.

"Mound City Paintsmay cost
triflo more, but ! B. Reagan."

D. w. Adams of Lamesa was
in Big 8pringa yesterday.

Blank bills of sale and vendor
lion notesfor sale at this offioe.

W. T. Branon, of Morris, was
in town Saturday.

Newly furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Phone409

J. C. Cox of the Knott country
was in town Wednesday.

Rid your place of prairie dogs
by using Reagan's famous re
ceipt, p

Miss Althea Cunningham, who
was the guetit of D. W. Christian's
family, left Sunday for her home
at Commanche.

Juanitaflour is the perfection
of the best millsin Missouri.

McGowen Bros.

W.N. Wiggins and wife, the
great Sunday school workers,
will be here Sundayandhold two
meetings. Be sure to attend.

For Rent Three nicely fur
nished rooms for light house
keeping. See Mrs. A. R. Wiley,
phone127.

J. D. Honeyout, who spenttwo
weeksherelooking afterbusiness
interests, left Tuesday night for
his home at Gatesville.

Practically new' cylinder
Buick auto'to tradefor house and
lot. R. B. CanonA Co. 17-2-U

T. E. JordanandW. G. Hayden
returned Saturday from Steph-envil-le

were they went with the
remainsof Mr. Jordan'smother.

Go to The Gem City Furniture
Co. for the Macey Sectional
Book Case. Can get any style
or finish.

Mr. Bland, of Kentucky, who
is traveling in West Texas with
Ids son for the benefitof the .let-
ter's health, camehere last week
from the plains and will remain
some time.

SeeThe Gem City Furniture
Co. for new line of mattings;
some good patterns and very
bestquality.

J. B., Winn of Luther was in
town yesterday and informed us
thathe wasarrangingto take his
wife to' Abilene where she will
shewill undergo surgioal

We have lust received the
samples for spring and summer
clothesarid they are the snappist
we haveeverhad and they are
every oneguaranteedall wool at
A. P. McDonald A Co.

Bart Hill, a young business
man from Waco, has located in
our town and will open business
in the Ambrose building on Sec-

ond Street as Hoon us it is com-

pleted, which will be about the
first of March.
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Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
neverdisappointsthosewho use
it for obstinatecoughs, colds and
irritations of the throat and
lungs.' "ft Standsunrivalled as a

I

remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Sold by all druggists.

c.

A new Awning is be placed
over the front of Gary & Burns
Co,, store which addsvery much
to the appearanoeof the front of
the buildinc besides giving a
muoh better light inside.

I

Did you say guaranteed hos-

iery ; we have them. The Buster
Brown is a sure eough guaran-
teed hosiery and all you have to
do to prove they are the beet
ever, is to try them. A. P. Mc-

Donald4 Co. -

Dr. A. Levey, the well known
optician, will be at Reagan's
Drug Store January21st to '20th.
Dri Leney Is known to be one
of the beetopticians in the state,

f and most relfable. If you have
failed in thepastto getyour eyes
fitted come and see him. He

makesa double vision len, far
atjd distantin one lens no blur
or division. 15-- St

Too Busy
ib y

I Invoicing I

To write an ad this week, but if you

want anything in our line, comeand

and see us. We will find

time to wait upon
c you. Same

place
, , , I

sssa SSSSI

B bB
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Windmill Co,
I 1

Have you heard of Juanita
flour the beston earth.

MoGowen Bros.

If you want the beet flour tin
the market, flour that will rise,
get a sack of Belle of Waoo from
C. F. Morris, phone 250. Every
saokguaranteed.

Try Alfalfeed for your milch
cow and you will use no other,
guaranteed to be the beston the
market. Sold by the new feed
store,phone 305.

Let us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog A Coffee.

To Trade for Stock
Will trade 160 acres of land,

nine miles northwestof town for
cattle-- , mulesor good mares,
quire at this office.

E. J. Moyer, managerof the
PecosPrinting Company at Pe-

cos, is here today to meethis
wife, who came in on the 8oash
Special from Fort Worthy

The SoashSpecial train came
in thiB morning bringing a large
party of prospeotors.

Dr. Frank Kent of Abilene,
specialist in diseasesof the eye,
ear, noseand throat, has made
arrangementswith Drs. Hurt and
Hall to visit Big Springs month-
ly in the practice 'of his specialty.
The doctor comes well recom-
mended. 10-2- t.

"THE PEERLESS"
Om Man Sand Cement Brick Machin.

yr? atsHsjsjEBieaBBBBav M

'HpjBBBm.M"bHbbVbV'SSibSIbbbbV.eariZe7"3Ba9BBBBBBav iy
EbbI 'SbMbbLtiA Sbbbbbbbbh

Mikn votir own brick IluiUI

n--

our own
hmiu. lt inderendent. Write for
prim an1 circulars bow It
can bo done.

303 Commerce St
Dallas, Tex.

i
i
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I
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It May be Your Fate
To HaveYour HouseBurnedDown Tonight

Oneoan never tell what minute such tblntr may happen. The qea
tion naturally nriMsT "ARE YOU INSURED?" If not. do you
think it would be win to hnve tin inaue a" policy at once? It ia most
decidedly;penny wine and pound foolish to be without insurancewhen
the
time,

and

mIwb) present, when ruin may come anyigeroi tire Is
Uall and we us at our

Office la W(t Tezaa
National Bank

Hartzog& Coffee

$XZZXX3XCttXCCK2CWXCXCrZXSCXCBr2CX WMXem'JCXk

H. C. Wallace Lumber Co.
Big Springs, Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds

Foegood Lumber at Moderate Prices give
call before buying elsewhere

H. C. Wallace Lumber Co.
yjjtatrxaiaiajaiii

yx&inxxxx&zrarxxxir

L. B.-- Westermann
Contractorand Builder

When you get ready build anythinganywhereat any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low oost,
perfect constructionand promptcompletionof work hasearn-
ed for me most the contracts this seotion 6t the country

L Build Anything of Any Sort of Material

me make
ready for you
your figures . .

L. B. WESTERMANN
Big Springs,Texas

yiiVXXxaivjevxhaexoaiXT

The busiest andmightiest little
thing that ever was madeala
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv
er Tablets. They do the work
wheneveryou require their aid.
These tablets change weakness
into strength, listlesBness into
energy, gloominessinto joyous-nes- s.

Their action gentle
one don't realize they have taken
a purgative. Sold by ,alji drdg-glst- s.

P

us a

i

to

of in

it is

at

on the time specified, too. Let
. . Call, telephoneor write me

M

is bo

The Enterprise, Lubbook'e
new paper, found its way into
our office this week and' was
given .a heartyweloome. It ie
neatly gotten up, well printed,
and carries, a good line of adver-
tisements. We wish Boo. Para-dic-e

successin his new field!

For ealo or trade 140 acresof
good land 4 mileB southof town.
Inquire at this offioe. , , ' '
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CRGES CONSERVATION OR

I THE NATION'S, RESOURCES
i

PresidentTaft Sends Special Message to Con--
... . .... 1J Jat& ai La?atPA ) M ka Ml M. 4 I aft aIgress xvecommeuuuig 1 1 cveuiwu ui uauu

1 Frauds,.Control of Water-Powe-r, Fos-

tering of Soils and Kindred Subjects

Washington, Jan. 14, Following U
t the completo text of the special Diet-- '
f'sage on (be conservation ot the na-

tion's resource sent to the senate
''and'houseof representativesby Pres-

ident Toft today:
To the Benat and Hous of ncprsstnta--

tlvri:
In my annual message I reserved the

subject ot the conservationor our na-
tional rrsourcri for disposition In a stw
clal .mr tsagr, as follows.
In several drpartmrnts there Is pre-

sented the necessity for legislation look
Ins , to the further ronwrvnllon of our
national rrsourc-ra- , and the subject ta one
of aUch Importune an to require a more
detailed and extended rilicuiiston than
can be entered upon In this rnmmunlcn--
tloni For that reason I ahull take an
early opportunity to send a special mu-
sts to cohgrc-e- a on the subjert nf the
Improvement of our waterways,upon the
reclamation and Irrigation of arid, semi
arid and swnmp lands, upon the prrner- -
vatlon of our forests and the
of suitable areas, upon the r"ctalnca
tlon of th public domain with' a' vfew of
sepsratlng from agricultural settlement
mineral, coal and phonphale lands and

'sites belonging to the government bor- -
derlng on streams.suitable for the utlll- -
satlon of water power.

In IsSO w had a public domain of l.(BS.- -
Ili.M acres. We have now 7Jl,lM,Crtl
acres. etSnflned tersely In th mountain
range and the arid and neml-arl- d plains.
We' have. In addition, X3.aK.t7ft acres or
land In Alaska.

'Disbursement of Public Lands.
Th public' lands were, during the eartl--

sat'administrations,treated as a national
uitl lie th liquidation of the, public'
debUand.as.aeoureMif"rtTward fornur
soldiers and sailor,. ,Jatcrr'an theyiwer
donated' In large amounts In aid of the
construction ot wagofi roads and

irf'ihY
principal Isnd statuteswere --parted more
than a nuarfer ofa renturv nen The
homestead set. the pre-em- Irm and Hnv
txr:culture act.ft the .rOul .ttind- and th
mining; acts were among thrse

Th rapid disposition of the public-Innd- s

under the early statutes, nnd the Ins
methods.9fdstrJhttlon Prtrnlllnic due. f.think, to the belief that the Innds
should rapldlr pass Into prlvnte owner- -
sblpgav rise to the Impression that
ths" pnbTIc' domain was legitimate prey

,,for -tha unscrupulousand that It wn-m- t.

contrary to good morals to circumvent
th,JandJaws. This prodigal .mannerof.
disposition" resulted" In the patmnK"nt

,;ot our national resourcesInto. the hands
of persons who felt little or nd reKponnl--
blllty for. promoting ths national w.
far tbropgh.their; development. . .

, , ZFratiduIefVt'TIUea.-- .- M
Tli truth .,1s that till to millions of

acres' of public lands was fraudulently
obtained and that the tight to recovera'
largs part of such lands for, the govern'-me-nt

Jong sine ceased by reason nf stat-
utes of limitations; 'There has developed
In recent years a deei concern In ths
pubtle mind respecting-- ths preservation
and proper us ot our natural resources.
TM has been particularly 'directed
toward th conservation of th 'resources
of th pubtlo domain. A vast'amount ot

hss appeared In th publle
prints In generalized form' on'thlet

ub
;Jet,but,.threhas been little practical
"ofgestlon. say thatth,natural resourcesIn' fuel supply, lit
forests. In water power, and In other
publlo utilities., must be eared fromwast, monopoly, and otherAbuses, and
th. general public la In accord with this
proposition, aa they are with most
truisms. ,Th problem however"; fa how
to' save and how to utilize, how to con-
serve and still develop. -- for no sane per-- iaon can contend that It Is for th com-cao- n

good that nature's blessings ar
nly for unborn generations.

Noteworthy Reforms.
Among th most .noteworthy'reforms'

Initiated by my distinguished predecessor
wr th vigorous prosecution of land
frauds and the bringing to public atten-
tion of the necessity fofr' preservingths
remaining public domain from further
spoliation, for the maintenance and ex-
tension of .our forest resources, and for
the enactment of taws amending? the ob-
solete ststutes so as to retain govern-
mental control over that part of the pub-
lic domain In which there are valuable
deposits,of. coal, of .oil, and of. phosphate,
and. In addition thereto, to preservecon-
trol, under conditions favorable to th
public, ot the lands along the streamsIn
which ths fall ot water can be mad to
generatepower td be transmitted In the' form of electricity many miles to the
point of Its tjs, known as "water power
sites.

The Investigations Into violation of th
public land laws and theprosecution of
land frauds have been vigorously con-
tinued under my administration,as has
been the withdrawal of coal lands for
classification and valuation and the tem-
porary withholding ot power altes. Sine
March 4, 1903, temporary withdrawals of
power sites have been made On IDS

atreamsand these withdrawals therefor
a cover 219 per cent, more streama than

wer covered by; th withdrawals mads
prior to that date.

Th present statutes, except so faras they dispose of the precious metals
and the purely agricultural lands, ars
not adapted to carry out the modern'
.view of the best disposition of publlo

j lands to private ownership,under con-
ditions olTcrlnw on the one hand 'sum-de- nt

inducement to private capital to
take them over for proper develop-
ment, with ' restrictive conditions on
the other which shall secure to thepublle that character of control which
wlll pjevent a monopoly or misuse of
the lands or their products The power
ot the seretary of the interior to with-- .

.. draw-fro-m the operation of existing
statutes tracts of land, the dispositionor which under such statutes would
b detrimental to the pui.lie Interests.
Is not clesr or satisfactory This power
has been exerclred In the Interest of
the public, with the hope that congress
might affirm the action of the execu
tlve by laws adapted to the new condl-- i
tloos. rnfortunateJy. congresshas not
thus far fully reted on the recommen
datlons of the executive,and the ques-
tion as to wbat the executive In to
do is. under (.he circumstances,f'ull of
difficulty. It seems to me thaf It is

s the duty of concrtsz now, by statute,
t to validate the withdrawals which

have been made by the secretary of the
interior and the president and to use,
th secretary of the Interior temporar-
ily to,withdraw lands pending subrols-Io- n

to congressof recommendationsaa

to legislation to meet conditions or
emergenciesaa they arls.

Properly to Classify Lands.
One nf the most pressing-- needs In

the matter of public-lan- reform Is
that lands shouldbe classified accord-
ing to their principal value use. This
ought to he done by that or department
whose force In best adapted to ,that
work. It should be don by the Inter-
ior department through the geological
survey. Much nf confusion, fraud, and
contention whlrh has existed In th
present hss arisen from th lack of
an official and determinative classifi-
cation nf the public lands and their
contents.

It Is now proposed to dispose of ag-
ricultural lands as such, and at the
same time to' reserVe'tor otWe'i'dlsposl-tlo- n

the treasurenf coal. oil. ashphat-tur-n,

naturnl gas and phosphate .con-
tained therein. Thlamay be. beet ac-
complished by separating-- the right
to mine from the title to the surface.
Riving the necesssryuse of so much of
th? latter an may ;he required for the
extraction of the deposits. The sur-fsr-e

might he disposedof as agricul-
tural land tinder the general agricul-
tural statutes,while the coal nr other
mineral rould be disposedof by lease
on a rnynlty hauls, with the provisions
requiring a certain amount of develop-
ment each year! and In order to pre-
vent the use and cessionof said lands
with others of similar characterso as
to constitute a monopoly forbidden by
law. the lease shouldcontain suitable
provision subjecting to forfeiture the
Interest nf persons participating In

,atirh monopoly. Such law should ap
ply to Alaska aa well as.to the unuea
States.

8tatute Difficult to Frame.
ir-U-- exeeedlngly:a!mcult to Tframe

a siaiuie io retain gTemrocni cortjrni i

over a property to ne ueyeiopea ny
private capital. In ,sticjj. ,, manner..as
tn secure" the "srovernmental purpose
and at the same time not frighten
away the Investment of the necessary,

i.rnpltnlt. Hence, It may be- necessary
ny laws tnai .are eaiiy oniy experi-mrntnlM- o.

determine- - from'."lhtr' prac-- ,
Urn I operation what Is the best
methodnf securing the result aimed at.

The extent Of the value nOphosphate
Is hardly realised, and with the need
That there w(ir beTfdr If nr-th- ' years"
roll on and the necessity for fertiliz-
ing the and shall 'become'more-- nouts.
this will be a productwhich wilt prob-- "

.ablnu.attract.lbevsreed.ofrnqnopollsts,,
Public Land Along streama.

" With rspeetJto,Jhe.-juhll-e land
wblch lies.along; .the streanja offering
.opportunity to.- - convert watejf,power
'Into transmissible electrlclty.'isjnother
'Important : phase of the. publtB; land
auestiop'Js,presented. .There are

power-sit- es -- through ail
the. public land states. The opinion.
is neia tnst tne iransier or sovereignty
from the federal government 'to the
'territorial governmentsaa they become
statea. Included the water, power tn
the rivers except so far aa that owned
by riparian proprietors. I do not
think it necessaryto go Into discission
of this somewhat mooted qnesHon of
lav. It seemsto me sufficient o say
that the man who owns and controls
the land along- the stream from'iwhlch
the power. Is to be converted,and(trans-
mit ted..owns land which Is Indispens-
able to th 'conversionand usVef that
Dower. I cannot concelT)"',fcow the
powerMn atreams flowing- - through pub-
lic, lands can be mad available at all
except'by using--' the, land ltself-a-s the
site for the construction of the plant
by which the power Is generated and,
converted and securing,a right ot way
thereover for' transmission linesj U,n-d-sr

theseconflltlorclf the government
owns the adjaceht land Indeed. If the
government Is the riparian owner It
may control the useof the waterpower
by Imposing-- proper conditions on the
disposition,, of the land necessaryIn the
creation and utilization ot th water
power.

Value of Water Power.
Th development In electrical appli-

ances for the conversion of the water
power Into electricity to be transmitted
long distances nas progressed so tar tnai
.It Is no longer problematical, but it la a
certain Inference that In the future th
power ot the water, falling In the streams
to a large extent will take th place ot
natural fuels. In the , disposition of the
domain already granted, many, water
power sites have come under absolute
ownership, and may drift into-o- own-
ership, so that (all the water power under
private' ownership shall b a' monopoly.
If, however, the water power sites now
owned .by the government and thereare
enough , of them shall be disposed,of. to
prlvute"personsIqr, thj.Jnvestme'nt Of
their capital In such a way as to prevent
their union for purposes of monopoly
with, other water power sites, and under
condition that shall limit the right of us
to not exceeding thirty years with renewal
privileges and some equitable means of
fixing terms .of rental and with proper'
means for determining a reasonable grad
uated rental. It would seem entirely pos-
sible to prevent the absorption of these
most useful lands by a power monopoly.
As long aa the government retains con-
trol and estfpreventtheir Improper union
with other plants, competition must be
maintained and prices kept reasonabls.

Soils Must Be Conserved.
Tn considering th' conservation of th

natural resources of-th- country, th tea,
ture that transcendsall others. Including
woods, waters, minerals. Is the soil of ths
country. It Is incumbent upon the gov-
ernment to foster by all available means
the resources ot the country that produce
the food of the people. To this nd the
consvrvutlon of the soils of the 'country
should tx rared for with all means at the
government's disposal. Their productive
powers should have the attention of our
scientiststhat we may conserve the new
soils, Improve the old soils, drain wet
soils, ditch swamp soils, levee river over-
flow soils, grow trees on thn soils, pas
ture hillside soils, rotate crops on alt
soils, discover methrxU for cropping dry
land soils, find grassesand legumes for
all soils, feed grains and mill feeds on
the farms where they originate, that the
soils from which they come may b en-
riched.

A. work of the utmost Importance to In- -
form and Instruct the nubile on this Chief
branch of the conservation of our re
sources is being carried on successfully
in the departmentof sgrlculture: but it
ought not to escape public attention that
state action In addition to that of the de
partment of agriculture (a for Instance
In tbe drainage of swamp lands) (a
sentlsl to the best treatment of th soils
In th mannerabove Indicated.

The act by which, la sml-arl-d parts el

Ih nubile 3omm.'tne e-

stesd has been, enlarged from 1W tJacres has rrsuttea most- nenenctsjsr in
th extension of "dry farming" d In
the (demonstration which hss(beeajenad
of the possibility, through a tarl mln

itheticharacter and mode of cultsP. of
. ..,..t. t..at;rim nc luniMKniiHi cruus ttiiiiu the

pretence of such a supply of wjbV as
'.has been heretoforethought to beTlwcea-- a
'esry for agriculture. of

Hut therir are millions of acres icom
pletety arid land In the public isin
which, by the eatabltahment of rei rotrs
for the storing of water and the Irri
gation of the lands, may be madlmuch
more fruitful and productive theje the
best lands In a climate where tnjnol-tur- e

cornea from the clouds. Cltigres
recognized the Importance Of 'thisJSMlhnd
of artificial distribution of waterTthe"
arid lands by the passage of the wjltama-tlo- n

act. The proceeds of- - thaKlwablle
I tsnf3 creates"the lund to build thJWorks a

ot
sary water, and It was left to thtcretsry of the Interior to determiner!what
projects snouia ne started amor If tbote
suggested and to direct thejrec sflbatlpn

otservice, witn tne tunas at naxa una
through the engineersIn It famor, to
construct the works.

No one can visit the far West d the
country of arid and semi-ari- d lani with.
out being convinced that this Is'in of In
the most Imnortant methods! of the .con
servation of our .natural resource that
the government haa entered uvdtt. It
would appear that over 40 projects have
Deen undertaken, ana mar a, 3 raw or It
then are likely to be unsuccessfulbe-

cause of lack of water, or for ottiM- - rea-
sons, but "generally ths work whleh, hss
been done has been well done, afldlmanr
important engineering problem K have
been met and solved. ',

Fundi Inadequate for SerylOev -

One ot the difficulties which has
arisen Is that too many t. project In
view of the available fund have1 been
set on foot The funds availablejunder
the reclamation statuteare Inadequate
to complete these projects eflthln a
reasonable time. And yet thejproJects
have been begun: settler have been
Invited to take up and. In rntariy In-

stances,have taken up. the pubtie land
within the projects, relylnr upjM their
prompt completion. The! fafture to
complete the projects for thelrbneflt
Is. In effect, a breach of fath and
leaves them tn a most distressed con-
dition. I urge that the rjatlojalf ought
to afford the meansto lift themioutof
the very desperate condltfon htt.whlch
they now are. 4

This condition' doesnot Indicate any
excessivewaste nr any corrupJori on
the part Of the reclamationserce. It
only Indicates an over-zealot- desire
to .extend the benefit of reclamation
to afc many acres and as many, atates
aa possible. I recommend,therefore...

Hhal' authority' be' glyen to Issue, not
excredlngr--l30.000.oo- of 'bOntr rrom
time tn time, a the secretary'of' the
(nterjor shall,, find Jt. necessary...the.
proceedsto be applied to; the)eomple-tlo- n

nfthe,projects already beetun and
their proper extension, arid the- bonds
running- ten years or more to be taken
up. by the proceedsof return to the
reclamation " fund, whlchj retrnal aa
th years goon. will tncreas'.rapldly
In amount. J

There Is no doubt at! allKthat If
these bonds were to be allowed to run Iten ere,the proceeds-fro- the public
lands, together with the rerltals for
.water furnished throurrh thecompleted

nte"rprlsea..wouId. quickly exeats a
sinking- fund large enough to retire
'the 'bonaW1th!ir the time specified. I
hope that, while the statute,shall pro-
vide that these bonds are tobe paid
nut of the reclamation fund. It will be
drawn In such a way as tri 'secure In-
terest at the lowest rnteandthatthe
credit of the United States will, be
pledged JorJ(helr.redemptlOB -- - -
" I urge consideration of the recom-
mendations of- - the secretary of- the
Interior ' In hla annual report, for
amendments of the .reclamation act,
proposing-- other relief for settlers on
these projects.

New LaW Requisite.
'Respecting' the comparatively, small

timbered, areas on the'public domain not
Included In national forestsbecause, of
their Isolation or their special valu for
agricultural or mineral purposes; It Is Ap-
parent from the evils, resulting,by vir-
tue of the Imperfections of existing taws
for the disposition ot timber lands that
the acts of June I, 1(7. should be re-
peated"and a law enacted for the dispel
sltlon. of the timber at public sale, the
lands after the removal of the' timber to,
be subject to appropriation' under the
agricultural or mineral land laws.

What I have said Is, really an epitome
of the recommendatlona of the secretary
of (he interior In respect to the future
conservation 'of the publlo .domain tn Me
present annual report. Me bais glVM
close attention to the problem of dispose
tion of these lands under such conditions
aa to Invite the.private capital necessary
to thMr development on the one haad
and the maintenance, of the. restrictions
necessaryto prevent monopoly and abuse
from absolute ownership'on the' other.
The recommendations are.' Incorporated
In Mils ha baa prepared,and they are at
the disposition of the congress. 1 earnest-
ly recommend that all the suggestion
which he haa made with respectto the'
lands shall be0embodied la statutes and.
especially, that the withdrawals already'
made shall be' validated so. far aa neces-
sary and that doubt as"to the fiuthority
or the secretary,or the Interior to with-
draw lands for the purpose of submitting
recommendatlona' aa to future disposition
of them where new legislation la heeded
shall be made-complet- and unquestioned.

Disposition of Forest Reserves;
The forest reserves of the United

States,some 190.000.000 acreainextent,are
under'the .control of the departmentof
asriculture. with authority adeauafeto
preserve them and .to extend their growth"
so far as that may be practicable. TeImportance, of the maintenanceof ettr
forestscannotbe exaggerated.The possi-
bility or a scientific treatment of forests
so that thsy shall' be made to ytsld a.
large return In timber without really .re-
ducing the supply has been demonstrated
In other count riee. and we hould work
toward the standard set by them aaJmr

.aa thslr tnejhoda, .are-- applicable to our'
Upwards of four hundredmillions a

ot forest land In this country are la pri-?- ;

vate ownership, but only three per ceat.
of It Is being treated scientifically and
with a view to the maintenance of.the
forests. The part played by the foreata
In the equalization of the supply ot wtr
on watershedsIs a matter ot discussion
and dispute, but the generalbenefit to be
derived by the publle from the extenete
of forest lands on watershedsand "the
promotion ot the growth, ot trees tn
places that are cow- denuded and that,
once had great flourishing forests, gees
without saying.. The control to be exer-
cised over private osmersIn their treat-
ment of the forests which trjey own Is a
matter for state and, not national rcu
latlon, because there te nothing In .the
constitution that authorizes the federal
government to exercise any control over'
forests within a state, unless the forests,
are3owned In a proprietary way by the
federal sovemment

Improvement of River. fiL-..

I come now to the Improvement ofitM
Inland waterways. If would be bUn4,
Indeed, who did not realltr that the ..
pie or the rar west, and especially
of the MIssIssIddI valley, hava
aroused to the need there Is for the.tm--

Tiravmnl nt Atlr IntAn waturmva ' v'
The Mlsstsalppt rivtt with th MIsssWl

on the one band and, th Ohio oa , thfi
w,,a, wwuw i in iu wiw m a"Ha apaiFV
ursi rasaos of tfltsrstats traaserttte
ajid IrsJBe. How far, if properly tssas 4

they would relieve the railroads or sut
plement them In respect to thsQbulklerT
and cheapercommodities Is a matter ot'
conjecture. No enterprise ought to bJundertakenthe cost 'of which Is riot def-
initely ascertained andthe benefit and
advantageof which are not known and
assuredby competentengineersand other
authority. When, however. i project of

definite character for the Improvement
a waterway has bean developed so

that the plans havebeen drawn, the cost
definitely estimated, fend the traRlo
which will be accommodated-l- treason-
ably probable I think It Is the duty of
congress to undertake the project and
make provision therefor In th proper ap-
propriation bill.

On of th projects which answersth
description I have gtven Is that ef Intro-
ducing dams' Into the Ohio river from
Pittsburg to Cairo, so as to maintain at
all seasons of the year, by slack water,

depth of nine feet Upward of seven
these dams have already been con-

structed and six are under construction,
while the total required le CO. The re-
maining cost Is known to be Hl.000,000.

It seems to me. that in the development
our Inland waterways It- would be

wise to begin with this" particular project
arid carry It through as rapidly as may
be. ' I assumefrom reliable Information
that It can be constructedeconomically

ten 'years. I recommend, therefore.
that the public lands, In river and.har--i
bor bills, make, provision for continuing
contracts to. complete this, Improvement,
and 1 shall recommend In the future. It

be' necessary, that bonds be Issued to
carry t through.

Wbat has been said of the Ohio river
Is true In a' lesscomplete way of the Im
provement of the upper Mississippi from
St, Paul to 8L Louis to, a constantdepth
of six feet, 'and of. the Missouri, from
Kansas City to St: .Louis' to a constant,

'J.lk d ..t .! iaan C? T At!ucym ui i act, auu uiii at uuuis ,u l

ctsnroinceVI". (
by competent boardsof army engineers.
their cost has been estimated and there I

is ousines wnicn win ioiiow me ira- - .
Drovement,

As these Improvements are belng'tnade,
and the tramc encouraged by them show
Itself of sufficient Importance, the lmr

KE k". SlTThlehdown in U now
going on with the maintenanceof a depth
of nine feet everywhere, may be changed
to, anotherand kreater depth If the neces-
sity for It shall appearto arise but of the
traffic which can be delivered on the river
at Cairo.

Cheap Rail Rats Necessary.
I am Informed that the Investigation

by' the waterways commission In Burop
shows that the existence jof a waterway
by no means assurestraffic unless there
Is traffic adapted o water carriage at
cheap rates at one end or the other of
the stream. Ifnlso'Tappeor"tn'-EUr6"pe- .''

that the .depth of the- streams is rarely
more than, six feet, and never more than
.nine. But It Is certain that, enormous'
quantities'6t merchandise are transported
over the rivers and canals In Germany
and, France and England, and It Is also
certain that the existence of such meth-
ods of traffic materially affects the ratea
which the railroads chanre.and It Is th I

best regulator, or. those rates that we
have, pot even excepting the goyern )
mental regulation inrougn tne interstate 1

commerce commission. For this reason, 1

hope, that this congress will take such
steps'that It may be called the Inaugu
rator of the- new systemof Inland water-
ways, For reasonswhich It Is not nec-
essary here to state, congresshas seen
fit to order an Investigation Into the In-
terior departmentand the forest service
of the'agricultural department. The re-
sults of that Investigation are 'pot needed
10 aeiermine me vaiue. or. ana ins ne-
cessity for. the new legislation which I
have recommended Irf respect'to the pub-
lic lands and In respect'.to,reclamation--'. IearnestlyUrge' that the measuresbe tak-
en, up .and..disposed ,of promptly-wltho-ut

awaiting the Investigation whlchi has been
determined upon.

WILLIAM H. TAFT.

A Bird's, Savings Bank;'
la .California, the Woodpeckerstores

acorns away,'although he never eats
them. Re bores severalholes, differ-In- ;

slightly In size., at the fall of the,
.year. Invariably in a pine tree. Then
he find an acorn, which he adjusts to
one of thewholes prepared, (or. Its re-
ception, t

But he does not eat, the' acorn, for,
aa a rule', be is fiot a vegetarian.His
object Is storing; away the acorns ex-
hibits foresight and a knowledge ot
results more akin to. reason than to
Instinct The succeeding winter the
scorns remain 'intact but? hecbmln't
saturated,'are' predisposedto decay,
when they areattacked, y, maggots,
which seem to delight In this 'special
food. ,

It is than that the woodpecker
reapstbe harvesthis wisdom has pro-
vided, at a time when, the ground be-

ing covered with, snow' be would ex-

periencea difficulty otherwise in ob-

taining suitableor palatablefood.- -

His "Penitentiary Den.
"And now I must show-- yoa 'what I

call my penitentiaryden," saida popu-
lar author. Thls.r' he continued,aa
he drew open a door, "Is --where' I. oc-
casionally spend an hour, er so when I
aaa developing symptomsof that by no
means uncommon malady .among,sue

The room was a ch'arsBiaa-- kittle
snaggeryaboutsevenfeet square theJj
oniy reraarsaDie featureor wnicnjwa
the wallcovering, nt you look ojose-ly.-"

explained "the host "you will see
that my wall paper consists, oa5 two
sidesof tbe rots, or those toc-ranjll-lar

and unwelcome minted forma on
which editors express their regretsar
declining one'spet manuscripts."

Zoological Puixl. 3TJ
Italian soologists have a pu l

solve, owing to the discovery otr
Mount Blanc of the body of a fshrte
bear,which hasbeenbroughtto Aosta.
It was thought, at rat.that,,tbeibear
must have died some three bufcdred
yearsogo, and must have bees'pre-
served by the Ice sinee tt lwa: afarava
been, held iat. .wblte baM,,ys!hed.
iroBa ine Aipsinree ceauinasago,uut
It bas since nee drooBstatacf that
death could only have taken,place a
few days previous to discovery. At
this would seem to show that fibers
are still white bears lathe Alps, ex-
peditions are to be sent tx teat the
theory. i

, Xooly Lura.ll I
aipw far Is It between theai two

t WwasT" asaed the lawyer. j
I witiatit faun nallM mm A. 1m

l W AMtl. t. .1,M...
"Yoei weaa as the cry tewsv
"Nt? pt ta the jaege,fffca aaajut

as th ,f y rows.' ...
Aad they all iolw4 at Khr.

raettag im aoaaeiaiagvu'
Xverya4y's Hagsulaa.

i

O A

slsii u

' mr y
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"De minister,he sayg dat at derlaai,
day every man will be Judgedbj hi
works!- -

"Well, "dat needn'tworry us any. fa
jiover Worked " '... ;j

His Discovery. , (

The amall son of the household had
Just been initiated' into the art of
cleaning bis own' teeth with the sot
little brush .hla mother had bought
him. ' "

Hearing, the baby cry tusUly a fiw
minutes later the mother ran into the
nursery, only to find the nursingbottle
on the floor and Johnny,toothbrushtin
hand,,leaning over the crib of the
screaming infant v

"Oh, murverj" he cried, anxlbuau;
"baby must hare becn borriod wifout
any toofsl"

The. Worst Of It.
VOh, she's awful. Whenever 'she

--tries to sing a BOOK she simply mtU.
J It S
QCrB IU ''

e f, " '?
hc d Only murder it 'outright J I

wouldn't mind, bUt'She tortures It Bo
inn?

For Colds, and Qrlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Orlnn and Colds 'is

Hicks' Capudlne. Relieves the aching ahd!&! Cure-- the cb.d-H.a-

also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
36 and too at Prug Stores.

Ono way to acquire a reputation!
amiability is to agree,with every sim-
pleton you meet.

. DONT NEOLKCT THAT COCOItIt eenalnly racks jonr system sad may ran Into
somethingserious. AlUm'i Lno ftaliam will checkUqaltklysirtpennijirauj.rorsaleataUdnissuit.

Money talks in spite of the fact
that lota of men.want. to..keeaJt.aulet;

TrcratCCRKD IN 8 TO 1 DATS.
rfJAj uiniMBHi'iecnirsnieea to cars nr catof tubing. Blind. Bleeding cr rrotruaiMl'lU. isto Wdsrtormoner r funded. tOa.

Every time we see a sponge it reminds

us of some menwe know.

There are imitations, don't n fwntt
There Is no substitute! Tell the dealer you
want Lewis' Single Binder cigar; '

Hope is a magic lantern which often
shows Impossible pictures.
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When shown positive that a
remedyhad cured"'numerouscasesof female

conclude that thb sameremedy woidd

her if suffering with sametrouble?

jHere aretwo letterswhich prove the efficiency of
Pinkham's VesretableComoound.
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frm, palsWiHhe aide,beadaad

emOtPwtdk. htrtaabort atft
amo very searhaving nerroH

had Jtogaa to cough a deal,
melancholy She tried
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down soffewML

time. Bha

two doctora
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' ?- - cnMMir And hU ran of wreck
Hfr7 ,..- - ,, m rir tha ntllToad

"fff".! Cre.k. McCHud.a
"" superintendent, caught Sin-.Tn- ls

7T nYen in the net of looting
, nin.rt-- d in

tsei Wrecseo i"-,- , "", .mntwl to A
WW "!i fiift for the men. McCloud
""SiiiSth whole outfit and ordered

S-jl- ntrf . - ,',: at the

15 rdpn ?m.th told

ir.SS56 after hi. ,vUe' demise,
wfter-one .year 01 nrar-if-f

MfJf sSok reek bridge was mys-H&m- It

burned. President Ducks
that he had work ahead. Alk 'train wai wrecked by' an Npeh. n,,n,pr train was held

1Sr.exp..e.rrobb Twomen
t

fcMCAWh!perlni
...i.i. ii& irid in nuv 11 m uii. um

Sdle4 He warned McCloud that hU life
vu rin aannri, - - .
rnwlblr Into Lance Dunning a presence.

refuned the a ngni-pj-iiST-

h.rt alreadysigned for. Dlcksle
in..nrevent a shooting Tray,

Tvd. metMrClolid on K lonely trail to
r-.-

M. m. iif was In dana-er-. On his"'"" i"r ..... i ;:- -. hi. k.ia snoi paaaeuiiirounn urn un.
TTuSden Hn.of the Stone rWn like hour you're love,
.r created consternation. DJckst. and Mr .

! TlonPpeled to McCloud for help. Whls-Srt- ii

Bmlth Joined tho group. McCloud
1L.1. ,T,i. non m nht tha .river.
n..ln wrlrnmd thenW cordially.

Lance
MC- -

nana lucceeded In halting-- the flood.
Dlcksle and Marlon visited Sinclair at hla
TsUcS. He-- tried to persuarta-- hla
wife to return to him. Sho refuted. He
.acoused Whispering Smith of
..ni lw from him. A train waa

- held Jip and robbed, the' toandlta-eca-

ln&TSmlth and McCloua atariea in pur-ult-

ItaKica ranch Du San killed old
Bug. Whliperlnc Smith befriended hla
'teiPyar-oI-d ton. They- - cameto Williams,
Caen. Smith waa certain the
wefeUhere. He Importuned Rebstock,
--k!n of the cache," to (rtveVup Du Sans.
BeMock refused. Smith 'declared he
vnnU elan out the whole, cane. Inclu--

came upon thekdlac'-nebittoc- Smith
ttbUls, DuBanc amonK
prayed that he should
JSmltn learned that Sinclair.

carrtMl

railroad

deserted

having

bandits

mem. Aiarinn
come back alive.

Rebstock and
.antesrapedbandit had Joined forces. He
atariM aner mem nun tvicKwire. omuu
Invaded the Williams Cache rendezvous.
He dexterously pulled himself out of a
tight hole. He arrested a horse-thie-f.

Sinclair had (cone, presumably to kill
lloCJoud. SInclalrWfrltart' Dunnlnir'and
was 'given sympathy. Dtcksta knew of

Slnrktir started for Medl--cln- e

Dend. Dlckslit reproved her cousin
for not arrestlnifWnHalr." Sho set out
In. the storm for Medicine Bend. She.
passed Sinclair on the way and was
thrown bruised and bleeding; against Ma-Tlo- p's

door, Dlckslo told lier story. The
doctor who attendedher refusedSinclair

deilHloiij The murderer soueht d,

barthe away
Then 8mlth came, but Sinclair had (rone.
Smith visited Dlcksle. Sho admitted her
nfsfement to McCloud.

.CHAPTER XU Continued.

It was beyoBd'hosaaaeaduranceto
anpport thajeaden death. Tho little
square of brass between tho sights
wavered. Seagruelstambled,doubled.
a his knees', "and -- stagkering plunged

Jooiely forward on the aand. Whls--perin- e

Smith th"rew his Are toward
the bowlder jhehlid rhkVt8lBclalc
and Barney Rebstockh'addbappeared.

Suddenly he realized that the bullets
trod the point .were, not coming his
"way. Ho way awate of
duel abovethe bend-- Ickwlre, worm-
ing his way down the stream,bad un--

from .behind, A, ixell .betweenShe
hoU rtBg;fccT6 tteiwaih'alidkhe

cringing figure otVmari'ran out to-
ward Whispering fimfth with his hands
llgh intthfjtii pltcTjJ.hleadlbng
on the ground. It was-- the skulker.
BanjeyJBebalockdrlTea.out,by JYick-"Wire- 's

fire- - r- - - -
The shooting ceased. Silence fell

open theoonjotnj-diis-
k. Then

ae and
wickwlre, and a slgnalljur" of pistol- -

LoftabS(liwtoward
tae river bed on their horses. Sea-5-$-

W'JW?! lYoifag Reb--

Jmees on the aand. Above him at
rai's&ncenyickwire anif Srnith

tOOd before a man.whn Inannd ncrnlnai

Mm&.tas3i8i
crow m lap just as he had dropped

wred after he waa atrnck. His head.
weepinga HtUe rested agalnj the
wek, aadBla hat taro thejMnai liii

avy wa bad unk Into.hia. chest
? he kneeled Is the ahadow,asleep.

Scott and Kennedy knew him. In the
aosatalna there was bo double for
Murray Sinclair.

When he Jumpedbehind the point to
WckJWsperiBgfgaUii ot ledge

'JaWJa&tfiTdlrtcUy.Bnder
wickwlre'a fire acrow the wash. Tho
Jrt shot Qf the cawbeV at.JOQ yards
W paseed,as lwkef( tWougblboth

CHAPTER LI.

k 16 ihe MbunUlnt.
,U .cottageIn' Doney street, pneyear later, twoweraeH were waiting.

Its was ta o'eioek at pight
... t K abaaete ba disappointed
ike thlsf compIaiHed Dicksjo. push-"-K

her hair Impatiently "Ileal-!'Horg-e

e workied fo 'death.
to " ,H'at Blx o'clock, Mr. Lee

wL52?ill U a,r your
sailed. Marioa, are

Vasslny jwgmtotig from meT
iBlthe'Bjr Haveyou heard

bww ntkr 'iHimaur -
'TffttiBtaeB Ihi Mi the'koaiitains a

1fot BtMe) k lilt the buwbUIb a

Dlcksle, sitting forward in her chair,
bont her'eyesupon tho flro. "It is so
strange. I wondor where he is to--
niKht.H0W ho lnven voit Mnrlnnt

'Mo "Told me overrthlnc whon hn aald
good-by-. Ho made me promise not to
tell then; but I didn't promiso to keop
it forever."

Marlon amllcd,
ever. DlckBie,"

"A year Isn't for- -

"Well, it's pretty near forever whon
you are in love," declared Dlckslo,

"I know JuBt how he
felt." she went on In a auleter tone.
,'jHe felt that all the disagreeable

and talk wo had here then
bore, heaviest you. Ho said If ho
stayed in Medicine Bend tho news
papers never would cease talking and
people never would stop nnnoylng you'
--fand you know George did say thoy

were asking to have passengertrains
held hero Just so people could see
Whispering Smith. And. Marlon, thluk
of it, he actually doesn't know yet
that George and I are married! How
could we notify him without knowing
where he was? And he docBn't know
that trains are running up the Crawl
ing Stone valley. Mercy! a year goes

Crawling an when in

hr

back.

on

doesn'tit? George said ho knew wo
should hear from him wlthln bIx
months and George has never yet
been mistaken excepting when he said
I should grow 'to like tho railroad

"idsBSHK
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business and now it Is', year and
no news from him." Dlcksle sprang
from her chair. I am call
up Mr. Roonoy Lep and Just demand
my think Mr. Lee bandies
train Hhnoktnelv every time Georgo
tries to get home like this on Saturda
.nlghta now don'tyom Ana passen-
gertrains ought to get out of the'way,
anyway., when division superinten-
dent 'is trying to get home. What dif-

ference does it make to passenger,
I'd like-- to know, whetherho la few
hours less or longer In getting to Cali-

fornia or Japan or Manila or Hong-Kon- g

or Buzzard's. Gulch, provided be
is safe and.you know there has not
been an accident on tho dlvlsfon for

year, Marlon. There's step now.
I'll bet that'sGeorgel"

The door openednnd It was George.
"Oh. honey!" cried Dlcksle, softly.

waving her arms as sho stood an In-tn-

she ran to him. "But
haven't I been for you!"

"Too bad! and, Marlon,"
turning without releasing hla

wife from his arms."hov can I ever
make good for this delay? un, yes,
I'vo had dinner. Never, for heaven's
sakO, wait dinner for me! Dut wait,
both of jou. UU you hear the news!"

Dlcksle kept her hands on his shoul-

ders. "You havo heard from Whisper-

ing Smith!"
"I havo."
"I knew It!"
-- Walt till I Bet It straight. Mr,

Buck's Is here I camo in with hlra In

hla car. He has news nmbjiuruis
Smith. Ono or our irejgni iramc jnun

in tho ,Tuget sound country, who has
been in hospital tn Victoria, learned
by the merest accident that Gordon
Smith was lying in the same hospital
with forer." j

Marlon rose swiftly, 'Then the

time has como, thank" God. wheif I can
do something for him; and I am going
to him tonight!"

"Fine!;' cried McCloud. "So nm I,
nnd that Is1 why I'm late.''

"Then I am going, too," exclaimed
Dlcksle, solemnly.

"Do you mean It?" asked her hus-

band. "Shall we let hdri Marlon! Mr.
Ducks says I am to tako his car and
tako Barnhardt. and keep tho car
there till I can bring Gordon back. Mr.
Ducks nnd his will ride to
night as far as Dear Dance with us,
and In the morning they Join 'Mr,
Glover there." McCloud looked at his
watch, "If you aro both going, can
you be ready by 12 o'clock for tho
China mall?"

"We can be ready In an hour," do;
clared Dlcksle, throwing her arm halt
around Mnrlon's neck, "can't we,
Marlon?"

"I can be ready In 30 minutes." '
"Then, by heaven " McCloud

studied his watch.
"What Is It, George?"
"Wo won't wait for tho midnight

train. Wo will tako an engine, run
special to Green Hlver, overhaul the
Coast Limited, and save a whole day.'

"George, pack your suit-cas-e quick,
dear; and you, too, Marlon; suit-case- s

are all we can take," cried Dlcksle,
pushing her husband toward the bod-roo-

"I'll telephone Hooney Leo fof

'
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an engine myself right away. Dear
me, ltals kind of nice, to bo able to
order up a. train when you want one
In a hurry. Isn't It, Marlon? Perhaps
I 'shall come to llko it It they ever
make Georgea.Vlce'presIdent."

In half an hour they had Joined
Bucks in his car, and BUI Dancing
was piling tbe .baggage into tho ves-
tibule, Bucks was sitting down to cof-

fee. Chairs had beenprovided at tho
table, and after the greetings. Ducks,
seating Marlon 'Sinclair aU his right
and Barnhnrdt and McCloud at his
left, asked Dlcksle to sit opposite and
pour the coffee." "You are a railroad
man's wife now and you must learn to
assume responsibility."

McCloud looked apprehensive, "I
am afraid sho will bo assuming the
whole division If you e'heourago her
too much, Mr. Ducks."

"Marrying a railroad man," contin
ued Bucks, pursulng-hl-s own thought,
"Is as bad asmarrying Into the army,
If you havo your husband half (ho
time you are lucky, Then, too, In (ho
railroad business your husband may
havo to bo sei back whonthc (ralllc
falls 'Off. It's a little light at this mo-

ment, top. HoW should ypu takult If
wo had to j5ut him on a freight 'train
for a while, Mrs. McCloud?"

"OhW(Mr. Bucks!"
"Or uupposo'he should bo promoted

and should hnva to go to headiiimrtom
some of us aro getting qui, jou

krlow,",.
"llcally," Dlckslo looked more

as, she filled the president'scup.
"really, I often say to Mr. McCloud
lhat I cannot believe Mr. Bucks Ik
presidentQf this great road. He al-

ways,' Iwoks fa' $hd'tobo the youngest
marl onhdwhole (kccutlvo staff. Two
lumps of sugar, Mr. Bucks?"

Tho bachelor president rolled pis

oyes ns ho ronchedfor his cup. "Thank
you. Mrs. McCloud, only one after
that." He looked townrd Marlon. "AH
I can say Is that If Mrs, McCloud's
husband had married her two years
earlier ho might have been general
managerby this time. Nothing could
hold a man back, even a man of hla
modesty, whose wife enn say as nice
things as that Hy the way, Mrs. Sin-clnl- r,

docs this man keep you suppllod
with transportation?"

'Oh. 1 have my annual, Mr Bucks!"
Marlon oponed her bag to find It

Burks held out his hand "Lot mo
see It a moment," Hit ndjiiBtitd his

looked nt the pirns, nnd
called for a pen; Burks had never lost
his gracious way of doing iry little
things. He laid the card on the table
and wrote ncross the back of it over
his name: "Good on nil passenger
trains" When he handed the card
back to Marlon he turned tn Dlckslo.
"I understand jou nrc lajlng out two
or three towns on tho ranch, Mrs. Mc-

Cloud?"
"Two or thrco! Oh, no, only one as

yet, Mr Ducks! They aro la) lug out, oh,
such a pretty town! Cousin Lance Is
superintending tho street work and
whom do you think I am. going to
mime It after? You! I think 'Ducks'
"mnkes a dandy name for a town, 'don't
jou? And I am going to" havo one
town named Dunulng; there will bo
two stationson the ranch, you know,
and I think, really, there ought to bo
three."

"Ss many as that?"
"I don't belPevo jou can operate a

line Hint long, Mr. Ducks,with stations
14 mTics apart." Ducks" Opened his
ces In benevolent surprise. Dlckslo,
unabashed,kept fight on: "Well", do
jou know how trafflc Is Increasing
over the"Ve, with the trains running
only two months now? Why, tho sot--'

tiers ar,o fairly pouring Into tho coun-
try,"

"Will you give me a corner lot If we
put anotherstation on the ranch?"

"I will glvo jou two if you will give
us excursions nnd run some of tho
Overland passengertrains through the
valley." '

Bucks-- throw back his head and
laughed In his tremendous way. "I
don't know about that; I daren'tprom-

ise offhand, Mrs, nlcCloud. Dut It you
can get Whispering Smith to come
back you might lay the matter before
him., He Is to take charge of all the
colonist businesswhon he returns."

Whispering Smith, lying on his iron
bed in the hospital, professed not to
be able quite to understand why they
had made such a fuss about it. He
underwent the excitement of the ap-

pearance of Barnbardt and the first
talk with McCloud and Dlcksle with
hardly a rise In his temperature, and,
lying in tbe sunshineof the afternoon,
he was waiting for Marlon. She ran
half blinded across the room and
dropped on her knee beside him.

"My dear Marlon, why did they drag
you away out hero?"

"They did not drag me away out
here? Did you expect mo to sit with
folded handswhen I heard you wero ill
anywhere In tho wide world?"

Ho looked hungrily at her. "I didn't
suppose any one In tho wide world
would tako It very seriously."

"Mr. McCloud Is crushed this after-
noon to think j'ou have said you would
not go back with him. You would not
believe how ho misses you."

"It has beenpretty lonesomefor the
last year. I didn't think It could be so
lonesome anywhere."

"Nor did I."
"Hnve you noticed It? I shouldn't

think you could in the mountains. Was
there much jyater last spring? Heav
ens, Id like to seetno urawiing oioau
ogaln!"

"Why don't you como back?"
He folded her hands In bis own.

"Marlon, It Is you. I've been afraid I

couldn't stand"It to bo near you and
not toll you"

"What need you bo afraid to tell
me?"

"That I have loved you so long." .

Her head sunk close to his.
"Don't you know you havjj said It to
me mnny times without words? I've
only boen waiting for a chance to tell
you how happy It makeiNmo to think
It Is true."

THE END.

Women In Persia.
Dr KinmMliio Stuart, niece of tho

veteran Waliop Stuart, tellb of her ux

pbrlenr-P- In where, nln Haytt.

there Is unfailing courtesy of llio of-

ficers o traveler. I'pon one occasion
sho was off "red. tho escort of the rnTH

tary from Ispahan to Teheran nnd
found that "she lind (o ride on a gnu
carriage, horses Iiarm-HHe-d hU In hand
nnd' double.atageftmade. Tho niodlenl
inUslons uro the safest places In Union
of peril In Persia, Hue says! not only
for Europeans,-- but for the Perslnna
themselves.

Matters tf" EspecialMomeatts
tie Progressive AfricBlturUt

Docapitato your failures
out what tho failures are.

Tho land must fool at Its best when
it Is wholly free of weeds.

A good cook is rnoro to be desired
than a library of cook books.

All horticulturists aro grafters, but
all grnfters are not horticulturists.

No man has any better world be-
fore him than ho ts seeking to make
about him.

When a man's religion Is all hot
air tho only thing ho thinks about Is
going up.

The hen that cackles and scratches
y Ib tho hen that tncklcs the nest

and hatches
The farmer Is n man who makes

a specialty of running things In tho
ground to the disgustof nobody.

Thero wouldn't bo half as many
two faced people If they wcro obliged
to shnve two chins with a dull razor

If It bo a true saying that language
was given us to conceal our thoughts,
how hnrd it would be to find out what
Homo women think!

Theoretics! and practical knowledge
of agriculture Joined hand in hand
upon the farm will be Irresistible, and
will surely conquer seemingly impos-
sible obstacles.

d Many farmers complain of the high
price of seed,cowpeas, etc. Farmers
produce these, or can If they wish.
Why do they complain? It Is becauso
they are buyers and not sellers. See
the point?

Plenty of grain, even to lowering
the price, Is a.good .thlng.for.nH. jive;
stock, more especially tho horses. A
poor horse gives us a pain at any
tlmev but more especially in time of
grain In plenty. Worse get. If the
horso is young and should bo looking
well.

SOUTHERN BOYS' CORN CLUB

Make Wonderful Records In Growing
In with Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

During the past summer 12,500.

louthcrn boys have been growing
corn tn with the United
8tates department of agriculture.
These boys were all under 18 years.
and each of them grew an acre of
corn, says American Agriculturist!
Their club average was 60 bushelsan
acre. Tho four who made the best
records are: Baron Usher of South
Carolina, Dewltt Lundy of Mississippi,
Elmer Halter of Arkansas and Ralph
Bellwood of Virginia, who raised 1B2H,
147, 136 122 bushels respectively. Are
those not wonderful records? Are
they not inspiring records? And this
corn was grown by boys! Now, Just
think of that. And these boys have
eclipsed the recordsof their fathers!
Think of that also. Their 60 bushels
an acre Is nearly three times the av-

erage of the Big Fathers,who have
been growing corn for years. More-
over, these southernboys have done
better than their cousins in other
parts, for no other section ofthe coun-
try has an organized enterprisesuch
as ibis of the south.

American Agriculturist congrat-
ulates these southern boys and con-
gratulatesthe south that this splendid
work Is going on, and that It is bear-
ing such rich, long-lastin- g fruits. The
satisfaction that these boys will got
from their work has been madestill
more pleasing, becauseof the recogni-
tion that the national secretaryof ag-

riculture has gtven It. He called them
to Washington,fund In his offlco gave
to the four winners each a diploma of
merit In a brief address to the boys
Secretary Wilson declared that they
and boys engaged in ljke work are
the qnly hope we havo for tho ..con-
tinued greatnessand prosperity of the
country. When ho said, "Nothing I

have done since I have been secretary
of agriculture has given me more
pleasure than to present these
diplomas to you,' be did these boys
greater honor than he could possibly
have done to the senators, or govern
ors, or congressmen,or politicians in
any of these statesfor any enterprise
they have undertaken.

It Is our belief that this corn move-

ment. In which the boys are engaged,
has -- such great possibilities that It
ought to become a part of the agri-
cultural and Industrial life of every
state In tho union. Now Is tho time to
plan 'for big corn enterprisesevery-
where the coming year Jtemembor
our boys are at work, and when once
the boyr take hold of better corn
nnd more corn to tho acre u profit-

able, progressive agriculture In cer-

tain to follow. All honor to these
boys of tho south All honor to boyH

and girls everywhere.
c

Raising Colts.

part .of tho stamina, durability nnd
spirit of n honp hj Inherited und part
U 'produced through proper feeding
Thu grow'ing Colt should have a vari-
ety of nourishing feeds that contain u
fair proportion of mineral matter for
the building of a .strong frnmo. It
bbould 13 allowed tiju fiuedom of pas-

ture for almost all of the, year, and a
hilly pusturo is preferable for devel-
oping strong muscular lujig and
heart power.
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ADDRESS OF COTTON GROWERS
:

?- --

Much of Industrial Strength Of South
Yjasted Causefor Beginning of

This Organization.

Tho" Texas Cotton Growers' nssocla-,Jo- n

has Issued the following address:
On tno 28th' and 20th of January

next, at Waco, Tex., the mid-winte- r

mooting of the Texns Cotton Growors
association will be held. The nucleus
of this association was gotten to-

gether during tho last session of tho
Farmers' congress. At a later meet
ing, a constitution was adoptedwhich
starts;,this organization along broad
and comprehensive business linos.

Tho fact that much of the Indus-
trial strength of the south Is wasted
by lack of and unity of
effort among all classos who should
shnre In this section's prosperity,but
suffer by its lack, and the belief that
by a fair, conservative policy nnd
sane business methods this condition
can be overcome, more than anything
else, are responsible for the begin-
ning of this organization. Unity of
sympathy and effort among all classes
In the" east. Is the thing which has
developed their basic vocation man-
ufacturingand has madothat section
so rich. Tho absence of that unity
and amongus, with refer-
ence to our basic vocation agricul-
ture Is responsible for the fact that
wo must yet go to tho east" for tho
money with which to build our rail-

roads, establish our factories and, gen-

erally, to develop our natural re-

sources. Tho south has lo'st 1150,-000,00-0

this year by this absurd, un
businesslike, nnd all but criminal
method by which the bulk of her cot-

ton crop was marketed.
It Is tho opinion of all conservative

farmers,business men, nnd all others
who have given this matter serious
thought, that this condition can be
corrected, and that this correction
should he begun now. ,.

We have sounded tho sentimentof
tho most practical and successful of
our mejn of different vocations, and
are. cortaln that now Is the time to
.acL.AlL,claBsesseemwilling 'to1 Join.

We do not expect toongage.in any-

thing of the hurrah or spectacular
nature. Wo will stand for no appeal
to prejudice. We purpose to mature-
ly and exhaustively consider .the diffi
culties which wo confront, and formu-
late economically sound plans, and tn
a practical and business-lik-e wny un-

dertake the putting of them Into ef-

fect through tho Instrumentality Of

successful and practical men.
In this undertaking we will need

the counsel and of
Wo will neod the banker's

knowledge of financial affairs and
his financial support. We wlU need
the business experience and help of
the business man. We will need the
counsel, helprand good will pt . all
.those fn the south whose . condition
prospers with the "prosperity of agri-
culture, and that includes "everybody.

The purposes of this assoclatlon.as
declared by Its constitution are:

"To encouragebetter cultural meth-
ods and Improvement of varieties ot
cotton; to conserve the fertility of
the soils used in the production of
cotton and other southerncrops; and
to bring about a recognition of tho
common Interests between the pro-de- er

of cotton and the flnanclal'.and
business interests of the south, and
to unite all of- - sueh into procuring
more rational, business-lik-e methods
of marketing cottoa and Its by-

products,"
In addition, at the next meeting

there-- will be offered the folllwlng
amendment:

"To encourage crop diversification
by the producers of cotton to the end '
that, by raising more of their living
at home, and through the sale of
diversified products becoming market
able at different periods of the year.
affording a source of Income which
will reduce the necessityfor current
Indebtedness incurred in cotton pro--,
ductlon, cotton may be largely re--'

lleved from forced sale, and the gen--'
era! financial condition of tho cotton
farmer may be mado more lndepend--,
ent." i

Tbe constitution is in part as fol--

lows;
"The c

membership of this assocla--(
tlon shall be limited to producers of
cotton, and those known to haye ln?ji
terestsIn common with the producers-o-f

cotton, and' who would profit by,
whatever would profit the producer.

"All tboso who bocome members of
this association shall, by accepting
memnersnip increin, oongaie mem-selve-s

not to use, nor to permit
others to use this association for the
furtheranceof their own or the po-

litical fortunesot others.
"No officeholder, candidate for of-

fice, or occupier of any official posi-

tion in the organization of any po-

litical party shall hold ofllco, or be-

come a member of any permanent
committee of this association."

The affairs of the association, as Is
usual, aro by tho constitution Intrust
red to an executive committee. The
membership Is nine

In order to permanently insure that
tho control of this organization ba
pot taken from actual cotton pro-

ducers, the constitution provides "tho
majority of whom (executive commit
tee shall bo actual producers of cotr
ton."

It s high time that we farmers,
buslrfJlsB men, bankers, professional
men, laboring men' nnd all othersquit
pulling ngaJniit each other, especially
In mutters in which wo are Jointly
Interested,

If you are a patriotic southern man
and want to help tho south, the wa
to do It Is to help the soutborn farm
ur, If J'ou really want to help him,
como to .Waco on the twenty-eight- h

oi jnuuarj iuu jutu ir.ui.'Ua ibIaay undertaking.
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Pay your poll tax or you can't
vole. -- "

Reaolvo to build sidewalksand
plant trees during 1010. Don't
you think that a goodresolution?

There are only eight days
more in which to pay your taxos
without penalty. Better attend
to it now.

The Business Men's Club of
San Angelo gave a banquet
Monday night and agreed to
raise a "boosters'fund" of 10,-0- 00

a year.

Good Amerioans abroad so
oonduct themselvesthat they can
at any momentrely upon Uncle
Sam's prompt interference in
their behalf when trouble clouds
the horizon.

We would suggestto our far-

mer friends to try a small patch
of broom corn this year. With
proper cultivation 'we believethis
onin could --be made the" most
profitable of any raised in this
county.

It is an admitted fact that
the journalistic brains of Texas
ara..concentratedwest-of the'
ninety-eight- h meridian in Texas,
saysthe editor, of the San Ange-

lo Standard plague take him.
Dallas News.

The City of Fort, Worth has
purchased two Automobile fire
fighting machinesfor the use of
its fir department, and theStar-Telegra- m

in speaking of the mat-

ter,saysfbey arethe first of their
kind brought to the State. The
esteemed away
behind ' on that point as' Big
Sprinn pttrohasedaWebb' Mo
tdr'fire cartasearly lastsummer
and it haSbeenin usehere sev
eralmonths, andwas thefirst one
to be put into usein ' Texas. As
soonas these new fire fighters
are received at Fort Worth
reduction in insurance rates will
beaskedfor that city.
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ProsidentTail's special meis-- to vote In 1910elections. On the
sageto Congresson the oonser-- other hand, if yon reaehthe ag
vation of the nation's ' of sixty before. January lsjt;

appearsin this papar. 1010, you don't need to have

The United States capitol re-

ceivesits annual bath a short
time before congress convenes,
tho toilet artioles U9ed

of about 2,500 foot of hose in the
oxpert hands of one compariy of
tho firo Powerful
streamsof water at high pressure
removedust,,spider webs,inseots
of all kinds, bird nosts,andother
foreign substances,from the many
crevices.

Uncle Sam is sending out a
circular to show farmers how
they can raise gourd and make
pipes for smokersfor profit. The
gourd8 do not grow as rapidly as
the gourds of ancient times, but
it ia claimed that they can be
producted in almost any part of
the country from seed that is
duppliod by the with
the directions for planting and
for making pipes. The fad comes
from South America, where the
gourd is called the oallabash.
Boersmadepipesof the gourds
for many years but the world
took little notice until after the
Boer war, when the English be-

gan to import them.

Every growing town must at
somestage in its history face

where it is necessary
for the to cometo the
front and expend money to

that will aid
the the .town.
Yf here these burdensare borne
even on an equitble
basisyou will find a town thaMs
steadily forging to the front and
the people will be happyand
prosperous. It k the towns
where the spirit of
is laoklng, where some of those
who ought to do the most sit
back and refuse to do anything
whereyou,find a situation that
bodesill for the future of that
town. DenisonHerald.

Don't forget to pay your poll
tax. and also remember that-- if

you Jie're,21 yearsof 'age before
January 21st, 1909, you , must
procure a poll lax receiptTin or
der to vote at any electionduring
the year 1910. If you arrive at
the age of 21 afterJanuary,1910,
you don't havo to take out a poll
tax reoeipt in order to be entitled
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For Sale

, 1,280 aoresof land seven miles
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from 6ig Springs. Five sets of
improvements,and 250 aoreswill
be planted in cotton this year.
This is oneof the best farms in
Howard county and will be sold
on easy terms. For price and
termssee

W. V. Ervin
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I poll tax reoeipttobe a qualified
voter, but in the eventthat yoar
sixtieth birthday falls after thai
date, it will be necessaryfo take
out a poll tax receipt.

Samplecopiesmay bo had ie
long as they last of Campbell's
8oientific Farmer at the Ente?l
prise office. We believe that o
fanners couldn't do a better
thing than subscribe for tbfc
magazine. Wo are satisfied that
Campbell's methods if adopted
hero would enable,our farmers
to raise larger crops and add
greatly to thewealthof ourcoun
try. It would pay to investigate,
Wo take subscriptions at this
office.

WestTexas is now beooming
known far and near as a great
country for hog raising and all
kinds of stook raising. The cli-

mate and immense feed crops
are far superiorto that of any
other part of the state. Cholera
and other diseasesthat are so
w.ell known in the eastareanun-

known quantity here, and with
theseadvantagesthe Panhandle
country can in a,few more years
give the best breed and largest
hogsever placedon the market.
There Is more money to be maae
in raising "battleship" hogs in
oneyear than will be derived
from cotton in three. Paduoah
Post.0

In. selecting a man to repre-
sent this district in the lower
houseof the state legislature, tfie
votersshould look well into, his
qualifications and see how well
he is fitted for the "place, wfiat
interest he has in the develop-
ment of West Texasand what he
hasdone In thepast for this sec-

tion of our greatstate. Weneed
a man that is liberal and con-

servative in hi views and one
that is alive to the development
of this country and understands'
what is neededalong the line of
progreps-an- d development, one
thatis pushing-forwar- d arid'Iook-in- g

ahead. Wehave In mind a
man that fills the above require-
ments,but do not know whether
he will consentto make the. face.
The man we. have reference to
is J. J. Dillard, of Lubbock, a
man who hasbeenclosely identi-

fied with the upbuilding of the
plains country since 1896, has
beena practicing attorneyfor 12
years,and would make the 101st
district a. good representative,
one thatwould look-w- ell to the
bestinterestsof West Texas,

$17,000 for zoo Mules
J. W. Chastain, the bis; ranoh

owner and horseman, of Big
Springs, was in 8an Adgelo Sat
urday,consumating several big
deals in mules. He is an expert
judge of, a good mule, if any
man in westTexas can lay claim
to that distinction.

He purchased114 head of 2's
and8's from G. C. Cauble, pay
ing S80 for the 2's and S100 for
the8's, makinga total' deal of
about$10,000. t ,. ......

He also dosed a deal with
Springston Bros., buying 80
headof 2's and 8's, paying$70
and900 per head, respectively,
fo the bunch. This deal
amounts to approximately$7,000.

Thesejnulee he is receiving
right now in this city, and will
havethem removed to his ranqh
nearBig Springswithin the next
few days. San Angelo Stand
ard.

11,11 , .. I. H

For City Marshal.
E. A, Davis yielding to solid

tationsof his friends, .has con-

sentedto make the race foj City
Marshal. He hasbeena eitiren
of Big Springssix years, Is well
known to mostof ourpeopleandif
elected promises to faithfully
perform the duties of the Offioe,
andwill appreciateyoutvote at
the April election.
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FIFTY LIFE
D

SCHOLARSHIPS

AT HALF

PRICE OR LESS

Fifty Young Men and Women
Ma'de'Prospcrous,Happy

and Independent '
for Life'

Walden's"Practical BusinessColleges,
Auxtin, Texas, and Lake. Charles, La.,
will sate you from SCO to $100 oa a
Complete Business or Hborthaad
Course. Their Special 1100 offer will
makeyou a bookkeeper aad ateaoftra
pher total cost. It pays board, tui
tlon and stationery. Scholarship for
both courses unlimited. No better
coursesnaywhere, at any prioe. Why
pay merer

7WWatLHet Cakes
Twenty arjeoial scholsrshlBs Disced

enMle the 16th of last August were
"snapped" up In less thsaT Uti days-t-wo

weeks before the opening of the
fall term. They weut like hot oaken.
and the fifty offered above will go in
the same way. Whyt Beeauao this
9100 proposition represents the greatest
value erer offered by a business

Leek tsiscraurm
Young man,young woman,

not inreatintoi the' above special
offer? " - '

t

The Uezt term opensJanuary.3, 1910,,
Address ft I ther school'for elegant cata-
logue andcirculars.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
, Chill, Enchilada, Chiii and

Eggs and"Nice Tamalea

M. GONZALEZ K ., ,. Proprtetor
i

Mr, Dunn, of. Itasca, and Mise
'lTammell, til thw place, were
marriedat the courthouse Sun-

day afternoon by Rev. Wilson C.
Rogers.

Dr. Frank Kent of Abilene;
specialist in diseasesof the eye
eaV, noseand throat, will visit
Big SpringsJan; 26 and27, office
with Drs. Hurt and Hall. Eyes
tested,glassesfitted. 16-2- C.

JThe ladiesof the Cumberland
Presbyterianchurch are getting
up a carload ofold paper. Any
onehaving old papers or books
wHl eonfera favor on the ladies
by 'donatingthem. Mrs. Kennon
or Mrs. Dr. Barnett will send for
tfcesi. a

Haveyou a weak throat? If
soyou oannot be too eareful.
Yeivroannotbegin treatment too
early. Each cold makes0 you
storeliable to another and the
last is always theharderte cure.
Ifou will take Caamberlaia's.
Cough.Remedyat the outsetyou
wW'be savedmuchtrouble. Bold
by .all druggists. p
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Let Us Figure
Your
Stationery

Order

Most firms order stationery during

January. We invite you to figure

With us on your needs. We will

give you goodser-vi- ce

and will

make every en-

deavor to you. The price

will be as we can makeit andearn

a reasonablereturnon our invesment

Call SeeUs

ENTERPRISE

'.),,.

Dr. E. H. Happel
0 Dentist

Offioe overFirstNationalBank.
Big Springs, Texas;

Dr. E. A. ang
)ekti8t

CrewB aadBridge Work a Soecialty.
Office over Fisher'Bros.Store. Office
pkoae9(8. ResldenoeSAL

TheGoodHerefordi-
.1 ., .

BvdUia Ssrric
BtrettoaW0L bob eV Correeter48076.

Harchea 2:t, 118M4, sea ef (iaip)
Marehon 78089. Mjf eom are of the
besistraJac.

. FRANK GOOD,
3 Spareaber.Tex.

Scnrkcs at ChristiaaChurch
v . . J

Sundayschool at :45 a, m.
Preaobngat 11:00a

7:80p, m

'Endeavor t
4:00p. m. .

SeniorChristian Eadeavor at
6:16p. sa.

PrayeraieetlngeveryWednes-
day eveaiflg at8 o'dock,1

: E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

I?irat Church.

Sundayschool 9:46, saorning
servieeatll,eveaing serviceat
7.80 mid-we- ek serviee, Wedaea-da-y

at 7.80pt siVWtofp
strangers are cordially invited
to attendthis ehureh. ,

4 J6h;8;Thomas, Pastor,

Fos BAUa-i- O sharesot South-lan- d

life Inwraneestoek. Cost
0 p share. Mast .p. as ,1

yew wia give tor m ihhsi.
dressr.U.BeK M,
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SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kinds of

Building Material

TaT

All pur lumber

Is UnderSKed

aaior ChristUn $06Cill Clubbing

Offer
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Bverr latelllgejit man
waatatokeepup with tbe
uiant of hLa OWB CODDUD

- Hy aBd county. Therefore
he aeedia Kood local aewspaper. Ht
alasaoed a paperof mineral news, ana
far atate,aatieaalaBd world-wid- e bap--

pMlata, wH .Baa taai

Ht Stitni-Week-ly

FarmHews
haaae.MiMrtnr. The secretof iU K"J
eveeeaWthat It gives the farmer and

Ms Hmry wa iwea i --

thaylafaUya4Mrapaper.. In
aad

hafeeW pages for
tUwlfcMiaa4,ha.glrli.

It Arm tke UtoaC aaarfcetreporU and
mMSsIsm bmw sfsalsl erep reporu
rvriatiMyaar tba aajr thr paper.

fW Z25 Caali & Advance

kMrscri" y - JOR . fAL Alaaost iif fwertbUse Michigan salt for y t psfwsaUaiBaBa KfaTlBUaHBSBlBaBBBtfr aajaH T 'ajaja; peaW(JrWv mmmmjMr' to- asawrPT sjJ ifTy88nra BPVfJB "tJfcpork at thenew feed store, Ts t- - be'sd a flBLjJP 'at at.ta si eftbU
iof Express offioe. MtS' SsaTraTS'SwfaF Sra PajBJSTSJt pfaBJaTslr u '
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. 5, Makes New Record.
I- - tuples: Glenn n. ou.w,

vm was completely
'bt Louis Paulhaa with his
,w . . tt.it ntut --flay Of

!SJon meet here Monday, de-it-u

French rival in the race for

r of Tucdar. HlaTecorau
,., miles rb """
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- l Dialect In Blbfe.
In 1810 bad a lb)i .!Jkni.T dialect In 'Matthew

tf
7-W- ho hth ears to ear Jet him

Government Force. Defeated.

ojoan del Snr,Nicaragua: Rum- -

"e"""""' "incbednere
,rtAco?p. wn,c" .vu ,,;","
it forces were ueie " .TvfT--

at. TJo aeiajiB vw
, oetalnable.

Explained.

ge"When I askyou to be my wife
i don't seem a on surprint -

ri How Is tnatr' ue uecauae
been preparingfor Just such as

alt my Wer

"fexas Directory
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SOME POTATO HINTS
9

FOUR WAYS OF
VEQETABLE.

T

THE

XJne' Novelty Is Putting It on the
Table In the Shapeof a Rose

Stuffed and Baked
Potatoes.

PotatoRosea. Theso may bo made
at caaahedand seasonedpotato forced
through a pastry tubo, rose-Bhape-

Tm.

SERVING

then browned lightly In the oven, or
la this fashion: Select round, Instead
of long potatoes, wash, peel and let
them lie In cold water for half an
hour. N6w with a sharp knife cuV
and round Into ribbons, keeping the
strips as nearly of ono width as possi-
ble. Keep on peeling as you would an
apple, until the potato is used up. Tho
peelings must not bo thin enough to
break. Hare In readiness a kettle of
hot fat and drop In tho roses, one by
one, frying until lightly browned.
Take up, drain, sprinkle lightly with
aali and pepperand servo. It takes
about ten minutesto cook them. Em-
ma Paddock Telford.

Sweet Potato Pancakes. Sweet po-

tato pancakes have a delightful flavor
when fried a rich brown In butter.
Theseare too delicate to be tried in
other forms of. fat. Mash three cups
of boiled sweetpotatoesuntil they are
smooth. Press them through a sieve
to free from lumps and add six large
tablespoonfuls of flour sifted careful-
ly. Then mix three-quarter- s of a cup-

ful of sugaf with the yolks of threo
eggs? When they are beaten to a
smooth paste Btir them into the dry
Ingredients, mixing In a little milk
afso to make a moderately thin bat-
ter. Fold through It the whites of
three egga beaten Into a very stiff
froth. The whites should thin the bat-

ter enough for pancakes, but if tno'ro
"moisture la tffecded'ada a little-milk- :

The pan should be hot, a broad pan-cak- e,

turner used,-- and the cakes fried
with care.

Bruxellolse. Put to 'boll In salted
water two pounds of peeled potatoes
cut Into large pieces.When done pour
the water off and pass the potatoes
through a wire sieve. Dry the mashed
potatoes In a pan on the fire, add a
little butter and stir vigorously. When
they bo longer stick to the pan mix
in two beaten eggs and season to
taste. When hard enough put on a
buttered dish to get cold, butter the
,top as well to prevent cresting.Shape
Into a dozen round crustades,egg
over and bake in. a mild oven. Boil
.some Brussels sprouta and season
them nicely --with butter, pepper and
satt. When" the potatoes are golden
arrangethem with the sprouta around
"tiVjoInt of "beet '
"Stuffed and akedVPotitoes. Wash""
Mi drain a docen large, mealy pota-
toes and aa raafld.ma.poft.IbIe. Bake
them In the ovenrwhen cooked Insert
the point of a knife and make a cir
cular opening In each potato.

Take out the Inside of each with a
teaspoon. With this make .a, puree by
passing it through a wire sieve. Then
put it -- in a atew pan and mix with
half a gill of cream and two ounces
of fresh butter, hen,seasonwith salt,
pepper and a little grated nutmeg.

--- Reheat and-st-ir la-- the yolks of four
eggs, and then the stiffly whisked
while of one egg. Now nil the pre-

paredpotatoeswith this pureeand re-

place the lids. Bake the potatoesin
a well-heate- d oven for about fifteen
minutes,
' Dfsh up the potatoes as soon as
they leave the oven andserveat once

For Cleaning Silver.
'Old toothbruahes ahd nail brushes

and old knitted underwear should al- -

"ways' be reserved for cleaning sliver.
Nothing Is better than a toothbrush

tor brushing the.dried whiting out of.
heavily chased silver or repousse
Work.

The chamois skin is best for the
flaal polishing.

If table sliver he steeped in not
soapsudsImmediately .after'belngused
sad dried with a soft, clean cloth, a
regular cleaning will not .be needed
so otten. '

Small Potatoes. .

Save all your small potatoes, those
boat the size of marbles, until you

have-quit- e a, number, then boil them
with their Jacketsor covering on, and
while still hot peel them.. They are
excellent either to fry for breakfast
er to use tn salad. This helps us not
a waste the Utile, potatoesand it la

Mot a tedious manner to prepare them
by this method.

Crumbed Pork Cutlets.
Wipe, sprinkle with salt and pep-

per, dip in crumbs, egg and crumbs;
arrangeIn pan and bake, baste three
rtla; serve with sonblse sauce,

Sotiblse Sauce.-r-Tw- o small onions,
two ublespoonfutsbutter, two table-spoonfu- ls

flour, one cup milk, salt,
pepper; eook onions and prepare
purae; garnishand serveat once.

Oold Cake.
May be made Into cup cakes or In

a loaf. One-ha- lf cup butter'creamed,
ihree-fluarte- cup sugar, yolks of four

'& one-quart- er cup milk, one cup

Jor, Into which has been'sifted oae-euart-

teaspoon soda and three-frdeud- r

teaspoon of ereatm0t tartar,
oashalf teaspoon lemon extract.

-$ i Psaeh.DumpllrJte.
'TaJte ae.cupful of four, oae tea-l-,

aC, baking pewder, eae tea,
spoeafel of butter; bbsk with a Uttle
ssitk asi4 arop frem teaspooa Late hot
airafVfovar a4 boll tea JJV
aarrewna wn -

-- "
A GOOD COUGH MIXTURE.

r
Simple Home-Mad- e Remedy That la

Free from Opiates and Harm
fut Drugs.

An effective remedy that will usu-
ally break up a cold in twenty-fou- r

hours, la easily mado by mixing to-
getherin a largo bottle two ouncesof
Glycerine, a hnlf-ounc- e of Virgin Oil

pure
u vie, fa I 4tiV.Pf,llu.ll. u.fn.1; niTpf t.T fl7fi..

ntinrn. nf rptila .vitv- - t -- .. ......... ,. v.. , ..e.r- - n......D T1.,...,
v.jg nuuiuon niesoluro wm cure any cougn that cur-

able, and Is not expensive as it makes
enough to last tho nvorage family an
ontlre year. Virgin Oil of Pine com-
pound pure is prepared only in tho
laboratories of tho Leach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati. O.

BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT.

kF'VIaSaLai'aammmmmmmmmmVJW"Bv'

tLLLaW B

I 111 to,
is

?
"Kind Lady It must be hard to find

that you have Inherited a taste for
beefsteak.

Sandy Pikes Yes, mum; especially
when yer find dat yer haven't Inherit-
ed de beefsteak.

SOFT, WHITE HANDS

May be Obtained In One Night;

For preserving tho hands as well
as for preventingredness, roughness,
and chapping, and imparting that vel-
vety softness and whiteness much de-
sired by women Cutlcura Soap,assist-
ed by Cutlcura Ointment, Is believed
to be superior to all other skin soaps,
For those who,work In corrosivo
liquids, or at occupations which tend,
to injure"-th-o hands,--It is invaluable.

Treatment. Bathe and soak tho
hands on retiring In a strong, hot,
creamy lather of Cutlcura Soap. Dry,
and anoint freely Cutlcura Oint-
ment, and in Bevero casesspread the
Cutlcura Ointment on thin pieces of

P old linen or cotton. Wear during tho
night old, loose gloves,or a light ban-
dage of old cotton or linen to protect
the clothing from stain. For red;
rough, and chapped hands, dry,

Itching, feverish palms, and
shapeless nails with painful finger
ends, this treatmentIs most effective.
Cutlcura Remedies are sold through-
out the world; Potter Drug & Chom.
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mams.

A Woman's Diplomacy.
It .was .the Chicago man's turn,and

he told.this one:
"Diplomacy," you know.ls- - a remark

ableagent. The other day a lady said
to herhusband: ,

" 'James, I have decided to do withn
out a new fall dress, and with the
money it would cost I shall have
mother here for a nice long visit.'

"James turned on her excitedly.
"What, wear thatold brown cloth thing
anotherBeason? I guess notI' he ex-

claimed, vehemently. 'You go right
down-t- o your tailor's to-da-y and order
something handsome. Remember,
please,that.as my wjfe,;ypu have acer-
tain position to maintain!' "

"Tho wife bowed her head In sub-
mission. On herjlps played a peculiar
smile." Llpplncoit's Magazine. -

After the Hunt.
Provided with some trophies of the

chase in the shape of' rabbits,Rev.
Sanford C. Hearn, pastor of the First
M;ethodlat Episcopal church, Yonkers,
proceededto dress them for dinner in
the parsonage cellar. His small son
watched the father'swork with Inter-
est Going upstairs, the youngster
called his mother.

"Oh, mamma,", said he, "what do
you supposepapais doing?"

"I can't guess, child. What is he
doing?"

"Well, he's just skinning, shaving
and cutting up cata.' ,

Following an Illustrious Example.
"My dear'mnnouncedMr. Ad. Here-wa-d,

"I propose to donateyou 46, to
be applied to the purchaseof one of
those-- new,
hats." k o

She looked up at him, very much
alarmed at tbe sudden outbreak ot
generosity. ,

"On condition you ralso an equal
amount out of the ten cents a week
pin money regularly allowed you," 'fin-

ished Mr. Herewad, magnanimously.
Judge,

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
Atxrat the. alio of ronr boa, many people
wr smaller aboeaby ulnsAllen' Toot-Eava-

theAntiseptic Powderto aoakelow the ahoea.
It eurea Tired, Bwollan, AcUbs Vet n4
rlrea rest nnd comfort. Jnat the thins for
breaklnr lo newahoe. Sold everywhere,S&e.
Sample sent 7BEE. Addreaa,Allen S. OUoated,
LeJloy.N. Y,

In Demand.
"That's a. very, pppular man,"
"Yea, be'Jl listen to tbe details of

your. Sumraertrlpwithout Insisting on
telling you about his own."--

t ssa lela.sasae

Per Hesdache Try Hicks' Cspudlne.
- Whether from, CoUU, Heat, Stomach or
Nervous trouble, tbe ache are epeedllr
relieved by CiuHb. It's JUquloVpUa-a- ot

to UKe-KIT- ect lmraeelaUly. 10, X
asd Wo at Drus Store.

What a glorious country thii would I

v

Fight Agajnat Plague Goes On.
though, the survey of tho past

yemr'i work shows
that much has been done, thoreports
frwa all parts of tho country Indicate
UrtiVlhU year the amount of money to
beTexpendpil, rfrld tho actual number
opftlciits thnt will be t rented will be
mere limn double thnt of the punt
yeSre For Instancespecial npproprla-ttehn- e

been nindo In the various
muaWl iilltles for next yeftr'R nntl- -

AorntlntrwilV.

with

npprmiriu- -

tlon4opr 14,000,000 hns been set
nste.liy the different state legisla-

tures for tho campaign againsttuber
culosls this year Besides these Bums,
a largo number of the presentexist
IngJiriRtltNtlons nnd association) are
planning enlargements of their work
andVnew organl7atIons nre being
formed dally

? A Natty Dig.
?Aa nntity a dig aa I ever admlnts

tered In my newspaper enreer In Vir-
ginia? City." said Mnrk Twain, "was

ngalnst a man named Fer-
guson.

"Ferguson, at. Christmas time, In
vite mo to see the presentshe hnd
given his wife. They were magnificent
gifts, The man expected, of course, a
write-u-p

"Well, he wasn't disappointed. Tho
nexfdny, In a prominent placeon tho
flrstjpnge of tho Enterprise, I Inserted
thisparagrnph:

"John H. Ferguson's Christmns
glftsito his wife are being much ad-

mired, They include a diamond atom-ache-r

and many other beautiful speci-
mens of cut glass.'"

in
TMrt b more Catarrh tn tbta etlon ot ttie rountry

Uiaaalt Olhf r dlM4.ni pul tofftthrr. and unlit tbe lut
lew year. u tuppowd to l Incurable. For a rrrat
many yeandoctors Dronouoccd 11 a local dtoeaa. and
preaerKKd local remcdlra, and by conaiantly talllnx.
to snviu weal treatment,pronouneean uieuwte.
BelCM bai proven Catarrhto be a conaillullonal

therefore require conaUtullonal treatment.
JUtif CUrrh Cure, manufacturedby V J. Cheney

OX. Toledo. Ohio, la the only Constitutionalcure on
the market. It la taken internally In doara from 10
drop to a tcaspoontUI. It acta directly on the blood
andTaanceuaaurlaeea ot the system. They otter one
buaeVrd dollars tor any tm lt,fll to cure. Bend
tor cfreuUrs and teatlmonlaU.

AMreaa-- t. J. chi:ni:v CO.. Toledo, ouo.
said by Oruntlsu. 75c.- -

?Do.

UaU a amlly tniu lor conaUpaUoo.

f'He was Old nana.
not anger me!" she said,

Btenjly.
JHow nm I to know when you aro

angry?" he asked.
' "I always stamp my feet," she,an-

swered.
'Impossible," ho said. "There Isn't

room for a stampon either ot them!"
That fetched her. Llpplncott's.m . ,

Bid you ever have a good,
bov'a stomach ache? Of course

1 yottrhave. dose of ITnmlins Wiz- -

wu W4 nut i.ubf hi. a vw.ivaj fju...
la the stomach like magic.

... A Question of Time.
"How much does It cost to get mar--

rIedT"askedthe-- eager-yout- h.

v"That dependsentirely an how long
you live' replied the g man.

I.---

Pettlt's Bye Salve for Over 100 Years
haa been used for congestedand inflamed
eve, remove film or scum over the eve.
All drosgiaUor HowardBros., Buffalo,K. Y.

Of course, a man can't help
a fashionably attired woman
he pays the freight.

rSAafA 11 j 'ar'
aTLa. 1 jSSW T.

i ifV

Instance,
can't convince

ONstHIIKOHO
or

ot

the poultice

atlBnets
eeldofanrsort. (fc Us IwtUea.

if turkeys fret as easily I How
raised ae-cat- r - - a

.. fi

an

loafers upon

aBironnffla

lililtii iJ Til ll lililllil.iaaaJLUiilUlI.lUiXIl B

ALCOHOL- -3

AXWetoWe PreparationforAs-

similating tteFoodandRegula-lin- g

Ihc StomachsandBowels

aiL'iiviaJWtiiimiiwn
PromotesDigqtion,Chcerful'
nessand Containsneither
OpUim .Morphine nor Mineral

Not Marcotic
Wjw SOUDrSAHVElimm

JKutylnn

ftttrwimt .
nCrUaUHU "
HmmftiJ
tfimmyfmm Xinsr

A wrfcel RemedyforConslipa
lion . Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Fevxrisn-ncs-s

andLOSS Of SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

Ttrc CompAny,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedtinder the at
Wrapper.

Rich Territory Opened Up.
The development of tho

Amazon valley must In time amount
wealth. In

Para and the Amazonas fed-

eral territory of Acre near
ktho water's edge 10,000.000 rubber- -

bearing treesof tho variety..
if properly tapped,

live lndeflnlteiyand steadily Increase
their yield. state of Para Is con-
siderably larger than Texas,and
of grow excellent

Easily Distinguished,
"This," remarked "Is

photograph with my
poodles. recognize me?"

"I think so," Miss Softce.
are the 6ne with the hat on, are
not?"

' - Mr. 'Wlnalow'aSoothlnsr
children Mathtaa. aruraa.

fl.mm.Uta, all.TS fia, SMabotUa,

'Once a cook who stayed
place for more than

Sbe.waB in a hospital, paralyzed.

Single give smoker what
a mellow-tastin-g

Men deserve
give

WhenHe CourtedYou
He didn't complain if you were a despond-
ent or irritable at times. Now he does.
the same marf. didn't understand then.
He doesn't now. Then he thought it was ca-

price and it. Now he thinks it is caprice
and doesn't like it. now he's busy setting
money. "

.
If he realized the full truth he would be more than

anxious to thewife he loves take the right remedy
restore her true womanly health. Most men t

' know that when a woman is weak, nervous, irritable and
, despondent,there is invariably something radically wrong
.with the delicate feminine organs which" her entire

physique sensitive sympathy.

There Is oae, sad Just oae remedy, and proven, that
' wis right wbca the femloio orfanlsm is weak

eJaaeesed.' b
Dr. Plerfce'eFavoritePrescription.

sasdlclae rettoreaperfect health o the weakeaedor
eadmake them atroag.

It makeswifehood happy, motherhood
child-birt- h short andalmost painless. helps to make

" real "n'ew'womcn." honest druggist won't
upon you,.a substitute.

This "Favorite Prescription" a pure glyceric
extract of native medicinal and contains al-

cohol, injurious habit-formin- g drugs. A full of
ingredients printed outside wrapper and

attestedas full and correct under
Dr. Pierce Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stom-

ach, and Bowels. Easy to take as candy.

"" '"' " OnelOeMn fstttr 'T

lll.TmSSlm CM BMUeir-rU- W U ft!

The old proverbs deperfd largely on
the point of view. For you

a mouse that a
cat brings good luck.

ONI.T QltfNINF."
That ta 1.AXXT1VH HKOMO OtJllJINK.
the alinatore K, W. Ua4 the Wuild
eTartuCureaCvldlaOnelMy,Sc.

Enthusiasm is men ap-

ply of tbelr scars,

DAVI8 PAINKII.I.RR
fees DO No other remedyla ao nTrctlre
for rheuiaatlam. lemhasu. nearalala or

"rtit p In c. and

be to live in
vi of busy

grate the nerves
person.

attamaiilit.Ii

PER CENT

oT

Rest.

Si'4txStm

Sour

Centaur

Food

ExactCopy of

Brazilian

to untold the states of
and the

there are

Hovea
These trees, will

Tho
much

It will cotton.

Mr. Cane, my
two French

You
said "You

you

flrrnp.
Tor eoftena the reaai

mrtt Tliij Ttill-r- r

I

there was
In one months,

Lewis' Binder the
he want, rich, cigar.

it
as

little
He's

He

liked

have
to to don

with
bin

tried
pet, thiol or

It

Tstk
gate,

'and easy,
It

An urge

is
no

or list
its on its

oath.

liver

itlsMir Dye.

black

I.

snbaUtote.

NETTLE RASH
ERYSIPELAS
POISON IVY

ITCHINO
ECZEMA
SCALDS

respectonly they

But

roots

It makes

Uly, gray Uaa "LA ORIOLE" HAIR RUTORk'H.

GASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bearstlie

Signature

1 fl

afXl afft

.ftVaff.ll

tijF

Vnt aairrawaawtasti mmTaaaT.

aaajaaWVVVVVVVra'aaasaaAakfkaaifia

Write for onr'new US Tairr) catalogue of
1IONOU DltAND bKBDH.

OFFER
We well aend ixstpn,trtfor een thefollow-In-s

aeeJB, tenta for ceulx.
1 pku Onion
i - Watermelon.,, to

llkra
lliKlUh.,
Turnlu .

Lvtluce..
..to

6C

SEED PLANT
218 Paclflo Ave.

We Buy

FURS
Hlsas aai

Weel

Jar Mm- "

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

TexasDirectory

SEED
SPECIAL

M
60 ti

(s t pkU Wnnurd.,
i A.icr..i " iitp
1 '
J
i "

a

.m
(IX.......... .Stf

Oitrnatlon,..,..M
uuet-uie-n- fto--

ROBINSON & CO."333
Dallas, Texas.

Fetataera.Tallow. KaeawsJB.
Olnaena.Golden Seal, (Yteaw.
MitNar Appia. nuauiaiar, .

ete. We ere dnlr tatsMsftai '
la 185&-i'O- TSf halfacentary la Louttrlllel, .

a4cm ! betterfsryo ttM agtaw
ar cemfflltilt nsrchMt. Rsfsranc, aay
Banklntotilnnia. Writ far weekly prfe
lit! and shlpplsgtsrt,

M. Sabal ete efotts,
Z29 E. Market SL LOUISVILLE, KY.

WHAT'S
Your HealthWorth?
You start sicknessby mistreating nature
and it generallyshowsfirst in thebowels
andliver. .A loc box (week'atreatment)
of CASCARETS will help naturehelp
you. They will do more using tbea
regularly as yon need them thaaany
medicine on Earth. Get a box today;
take a,CASCARBT tonight Better in
the morning. It's the result that makes

take them. '
881

CUT TtrtS OUT, mall It with yemr addreaato
Blrrllmr Itemedy Co.. Ctaleaso,

tien-lff- - auuveblr i;olu lion

Pretest

STROPPING HONING

KNOWN THS

Ri PraoMiMa

van

PATENTS::

, ill.,
a

and
Uoa

An

NO NO

WORLD OVC

rnnmFi
HAIR BALSAM

ClaaaMe am BevauM ua baa
loiunaoi KTOvia.

xfrrar Talle to Baetore Orav
JSatr to ita Youthful

Malp 4IMUM jTii.lr UUas.
mf7ixl$lamt

AHNIKMl
reference.

receivermuu

Ideal

OoTorT

lrnarU

lllih.
ileal reaulu

D1TEMT TOItlllllKAB. Tbey may brln torAICni wealth ca.avn Book W. KatT tap,
rttagerald Co., 1'at.AttyeJJox X. Watblncton.U a

"ulel ThormisoH't Eys Wattr

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO,

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ekaaeceteraan Iter. That dMla eald aralarhaHarIKaairfl.. j v....- -

leach 4 ktuCelef. MOM ROE DRUG OO., Quhtoy, IlllnaU.

RESINOL
used In lime will cure form of skin It Is a
A for and

MD.

arc sold at

IjOO,

RINQWORH
ERUPTIONS
ABRASIONS

CHAFING
HERPES
BURNS

nearly every disease. wonder worker,
recognized specific Itching Inflamed piles,

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE,

Ileslnol Ointment, Rcslnol Toilet Soap, Reslnol Medicated
ShavingStick Drug Stores.
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W. A McGowen Joe McGowen

McGowenBros.
The PeopleThat Want Your Biutaeaa"

Stapleand Fancy Gro--,

ceries and Feed

Give u your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

'. ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

iVBVBBBlMiBBHHel
- -

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME 0GURE.W1TH; YQU ,

j. Mf MORGAN
.CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 37

NOTICE!
TheBis Stall WagonYard

'-- Justeastof.Burtoo-Ling-Or 'Coow in andput your , '
x UB-n- n wlth--an-d' YOU' will Wtrtea In a war

j4 sa yewiUbestir to tobiwk--. IakK) handle- -
t louraadawai, ouyaM sei au uneaoc (sea atua
: e. e. wiiUAiteoN p-v- 3t v

;. We HaveJustAdded to Our EquipaMe

The Skow's Rotary
DISC SHARPENER

9

Guaranteedto be the bestandmosteconomioalmachineoa the
market for sharpeningdiscs. It is an up-to-d- aaackiBe aadoee
mat pleasesau wno useUhem.

Soeae'ReaaoaeWhy
It does not cut the disc away,bat rolls it cold, therebyiaareas

inglits diameter from 1- -4 to 6--8 of aa iaeh.
By rolling, the steel isBubjeeted to anenormous.pressurethat

compressesthe fibre in themetal, which results in a larger daseaad
proaucesa rou tempervmen keepa we aise snarp muca loager,
and is thereforea benefitand mosey saverfor the II

Our prices for rolling are, 16-ia-eh disc 50c, largeroaeeSl.Ou.
This machine is not an experiaaeat,but hasbeeain useseveral

yearsandproveda successwherever tried. Bring your disss te
us; satisfactionguaranteed. "

G. D. Griffice & Son
Big SprihgSr-Texa-s

Readour Qubbing ptliar on another!

'pageif you want goodreadingcheap

.TaaiAJUBmiaaBt42)

Vi

fin last Unhrlltr humlHJfw., .,. """" t.
Rom' and four rangers arrtved
in rSnlnrarln from Vol at. ILinnt
Immediately telegrams freer 8 i' totiUj.s-lfc0o.tt-

K..tl.. -- w... K- - .,',; .primary, j m t,iiw..uv ut.jr pfreio wct. . ' jpwui..iHinto all the local oorrespbweehta
and others,askingthat dateslsof
the "lynching" be rusbedIn--
qulriea oame by telephoaeand.
telegraph throughout theiay,
and it was some time befoefthe
city papers could be eoayieeed
there had been no lyncklagat
Cojorado, talk of lynohieg or
thought of lynohing, astherehad
bflfin no dtmeuHvor ouiBrmrlma' iK. C'

committed in the county Tor a
long time. News that raegers
hadbeenorderedto Colorado by
the Adjutant General at Austin,
hadbeensentout from InaVplace
to the variousdally papers, and
the presumptiongrew that it was

Kor the purpose )f preyenUag,a.

lynohing. The Record is glad to
statethatno crimehasbeeaeoov
milted in Coorado or MHdiJiell
county, and the presenceof 'the
rangershere hadno conasssion
with any kind of disturbace
Evidently the drdrwas tee .re
suit of misapprehn8ion. Colo-

radoRecord. "

Dr. Frank Kent o'f Abilene,
specialist in diseasesof tae'.eye,
ear, noseand throat, has ; asade
arrangementswith Drs. Hurt and
Hall to visit Big Springs aothj,
Ijrin the practice of hifl'spesiuatV.
The doctor comes well rteo-mende- d.

Happy Thought.',J'
. Mrx. Newod-H- ow doea'cUie
breakfast'suityou darling?;'V

Newed It's just righti.sweet--
heart. It raay bea litUepliWan,
but just the same Pmawfally
a - '.' -

iona'01call's aver. 4l

Mrs. Newed So amI iaiarfst.
Don'tyou think it would ffjff. to
keeDacalf? Then weoeuMMve
calf's liver every moraiaffifor
breakastvJcaelJpwaj'j

HrSWlrlrrt"frsr xaxj aaarssMM; .

, W. A. Hill authoriaes TheEai--
. . ...... ' tuvtsrpnss 10 annouaeeaMt aara
candidate for to 'm
office' of city marshal 'ofjBir

Albert is now serving ;Kis i3ii
terra and naaBsadea good ofa.
osr andproralftes ilagaia
to discharge teedutiesel tas
fice-i- a futurenashe'aaake''

thepast. - Y
'"' "' -' y q

A Good lfan fforSiv, ,,- - -- - , ,, m, " - - i;

Six yearsold, gooddriver,
hmI AMn) Oaa T . fit -omrauu. uoAta . unr. '

Specialist,
is.it

will bi in say office-i- n' he
Eddins buildingJanuary24, M
and26th. treatall J dieeaaeeef
the eye, ear, boss aad. throai.
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For Bseria adTuc Coltcwter
BAGGRTT

WMcCUTv'HAN

For CoHRty Treasurer
W B PURSER(ralMtioa)

For Diatrict and CoHaty Clerk
PRICUARD (rtelectlea)

For fax AeaoMtor

ANDERSON BAILEY;
M UATE3

Tko Butlaa Tmk
ERTKBPRiax to aaaoaaee them
candldatea for city oSeee. v ..'a

For City
W HILL
E A DAVIS

intkhriM

followisff aMthertaa

Marshal

Will Hold ProtractedMeeting.
Beginningon the fifth Sunday

in this month Rev. Chas. "w

Hearon will begin meeting at
the Methodist ohuroa and will
continue it two weeks .or longer.
Special music will be provided
for the meetingand it is hoped
that much goodwill result.'

At the stockholders'meeting
of the West TexasNationalBank
On Jan..11, the folk) whig board
tdirectorsweresleeted fer-t- he

ensuingyearr 'OrJi.iBrowi5t: R
D. Matthews; W. P, Edwards,J.
J. Hair, ITi R Cots, B, IT.
Moore andJ. V. 8lmsU. After
the directors were qualified, tht
following officers were, slsetedt
G. L. Brown, President; R. D.
Matthewssad W. P. Edwards
Vics-Preeiden- tst J. W, Shajell,
Cashier; aad Frank 8. Morris
and ' Burton Browa, Assistant
Cashiers. '

- t

Big SpringsWo haveaSTO.--J
yuu paosengerrHwwa; if .pi"
ifcthesuaarTatandaatl

tl.I.Tj
r5 JCTi". .tTr7t.',j. JtipCRTTT

.Hliiae.aeoBdai;se;:--
dininrhM wiim,W tafonu'
floor. As ,thec4deoleutsar
beinghurriedly torpdowa, it. is
probable that it will be loeated
there, .as. heoompanyowBs.oba--
siderable proeerty .la that

Ivteihity.

"Cut out' your brass plate
advsrueiue; , Use Wht--p- a

yo haveia thepaperto talk to
thejeaders. 'this is aa(age' of
talk; everybody .talks.. You
should talk, to your euatomors
throughthe eolttmae ofthe paper
Jaeithesame asover the eounter
to Most aswapaperreacf-er-a

readadvortisemsataascare
fully astheyreadthenewii

IvaNett MeCoy, S year old
dasghterofDos McCoy, died at
their bome six aatteaNortheastof
towaMoeday & typhsid-paeu-moa- ia

aadwaajburried ia.Msuat
Olive Cemetery Tuesday after
boob. The eereavesl
havethesympathyel aN ia

urseay JaauaryITthy m she
regulartime for .the maetjag ef
theCemmsreisi Club. At this
JbibiVbtMbYk VwBUVCW aWT vewHs yiPeeawsmuPsP

to be.elseted. Ifyeex are',hater--
sstod pti oaheadatihtt
Yen
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Do you kaow thet these eight words are your

protecnoB tradssgwkh .us. Wc have Kvcd up

to this poUcy ce we aUrted ta bumcu -- and

find uW khMmade forusBumy frieads and

customers; Webehevcyou prefer to deal with

a house that wiM makegood aay just..complaint

It's huraaa aature. Wewi9 be glad to have

you reraeaiberu thenext'time you are in need
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